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TH11 WVEEK 9 LACKETT )fonlNSON, J'V1ANAGE11.-

Current T'opis.

~ Ti8 lowînd Tt is eminently fitting that the naine of
ilernorial Hall. the late W. H. Howland s'hould be perpet-

~0 theuated by the Mirnico Industrial School,
tOteMaintenance and development of which lie gave so

triuch thouglit aîîd toil. Tt is a noble monument to his

41en Wrk, and the friends who have undertaken to carry 01n

b' okin connection wjth it have acted wisely in calling
the lew building wlîich was recently opemed the "llowland

lii11orial Hall."' His is a name to conjure witb in solicit-
ing Contributions for the support of the scbool, to which. lie

W"' irnself so liberal a contributor. The aim of the institu-
tiorl 8hould commend itself to the conimunity at large. Tt is

de'eedt prevent boys îvbo have drifted into evil courses

troi becoming confirmed crinîinals, and to train to indus-

lehabits those who bave, from lack ofparental contro],
bemeI truants and idiers. Some compIaint bias recenitly

en ruade that the nunîber of inrnates i decreasing..I
this i" due to a diminution in the nunber of boys who ought

It lie sent to sucli an institution, it is unatter for congratu-

tiL,,for no oule would wisli to deprive of tleir freedom

e hlrnwho are fit subjects for, the ordinary public

faîîj0 9 Scipline. Thé allegation is mnade, lîowevertlate
4 g of'i u oa nillingness onî the Part Of mlagis-

r"ej ers4 to commit to the Industrial School boys of the

ercla35 for wbicîu it lias been designed. If tbey exist inl

th Minlse v umbers iii the inolnmunitv, wlîat beconies of

tae Wben -hY pas, undier the surveillance of the police as

eolirse iVice Or crime ? To allow themr to drift on in evil
tl s ]lot
th ref0 ust either to them or to the public ; to send

Yi ta o utor prison before that is absolutely neces-
s o ho the door of lhope to those whoni every hiumane

liew 8hnid be reluctant to consign to perdition. The
rntter f, 'a Secretuary înight usefully look into the

bef rfr more important question is likely to corne

Earl Cloing By a civic ordinance of the corporation the

in Montreal shp ofMntreal are required to close at
a certain and flot very late hour. It bias

been found ditlicuit to secure general observance of the regu-
lation. and a nuinher of shop-keepers have been fined by the
Police Magistrate, who announces with equal frankness bis
disapproval of the ordinance and bis determination to enforce
it as long as it remains unrepealed. The opponents of tbe
regulation threaten to apply to the Quebec Legisiature for
relief, but surely that body would be foolislî to interfere witb
so purely a local matter. There is really uo hardship iii-
flicted on any class by requiring all shops to close at a rea-
sonable houî', any more than there is by requiring aIl factories
to liînit the nuîîîber of hours tlieir eînployees are permiitted
to work during the week. Tt seemrs to be too late to protes t
against the ordinance on general principles, and now that
the experiment bias been started, it would be a good tbing for
other places to see it fairly tried in a great commercial cenître
like Montreal. One of tbe regrettable things about our
modern civilization is its failure to ligliten the burdens and
briglbten the lots of the toilers, and surely the salespeople in
shops are entitled to some consideration. The purchasing
public would not be seriously inconvenienced by early closing,
but it does not seem possible to secure its general adoption
except by tlîe enforceîîîent of a civic by-law sucli as is autîo-
rized by tlîe early closing law passed soine years ago by the
Ontario Legislature.

The death of Dr. Bergin, M.P. for Stor-
Dr Bergin mont and Cornwall, bas remioved fromn tlîe

arena of political life ini Canada one of its
better known and more interesting characters. Hie wvas in
many respects a typical Irish Catholic, and wvas neyer dis-
posed to apologize for being so. His fondness for horses was
proverbial, and as lie kept a farm lie ivas able to indulge
freely a taste whicb thxe introduction of the bicycle tenîds to
obscure if not obliterate. Dr. Bergin entered the flouse of
Conimons in 1872 as the ILiberal mnember for tlîe town of
Cornwall. Hie was defeated not long afterward, and baving
mreanwhile separated f rom bis original associates, lie was
subsequently re-elected as a Conservative. His higli stand-
ing in the medical pr'ofession was recogîîized by the Govern-
ment of the day, when lie w4ts appointed Surgeon-General
of thie forces sent to suppress the North-West rebellion a few
years agro, and by the Ontario Medical Council when it
elected Iimii as its President.

The author of Beside tlîe Bonnie Brier
"Ian , Bush " is so well known to lus readers,

and is so popular wîth thern, tlîat lie takes

a great risk in the matter of reputation whien lie appears or,

the lecture platform. Few great writers are great speakers,
and there is about the usual lyceumn lecture an air of con-

ventionalismr that is very trying to people of taste. Cole-
ridge drew large crowds to hear him, and so did Thiackeray,
and Carlyle, but their lectures were not of the conventional
type. They were simply able and characteristic essayi
which were not intended to be used over and over agai n on

i No. 491
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a prolonged lecturing tour. It is practically impossible for
any man, however gifted or imaginative, to repeat the saine
lecture, time after time, in quick succession, witbout show-
ing signs of mental inertia. This is the more likely to bie
the case wlien the lecturer deals witli a trite theme and flot
ini aîy rnarkedly novel way. ihat Dr. Watson sliould have
achieved a bigh degree of success in spite of tlie inevitable
drawbacks, speaks volumes for lis versatiliby. It mnust bie
said, liowever, that the impression produý d on the reader
by his books is far more favourable than the impression pro-
duced on the hearer by his lectures.

The anniversary of the battle of Trafalgar
The Nelson la hsva vkdmr la h sa

Anniversary. listi ereoe mr ia h sa

amount of spontaneous expression of feel-
ing, which bias found vent in the decoration of the monu-
mnents erected in Nelson's honour. The one in Montreal was
wreathed witli the Britisli and Frenchi flags, a fact whiclî lias
been variously commented on by the French journals. La
Patrie, from which one miglît have expected more philoso-
plîical calmness and historical tolerance, regards the incident
as a bumîiliation to the French race. Le Monde, which lias
flot always been so free fromi prejudice, speaks of Nelson iii
ternis of appreciation, and cannot see wliy both races should
flot revere his memory as that of a brave and generous nman,
as tliey unite in raising their bats to the Wolfe-Montcalm
monument on the Plains of Abraham. In truth, Nelson 'vas
worthy of lionour. Hie wvas a brilliant strategist as well as a
brave officer, and lie was as kind-hearted as 'lie was, compe-
tent. Tbat there is no mistake in the popular instinct whicb
assigns so much importance to tlie battie of Trafalgar lias
been sliown anew by tlie publication of Gen. Bingham's diary
of the events connected with Napoleon Bonaparte's banish-
ment to St. Helena, wliere the writer was second iln command.
In one of his conversations with the distinguislied prisoner
tlie latter told li, tliut lie really ment to invade England
witli tlie great force wliicli lie assembled at Boulogne, that
bis failuire to dIo so at that timef, 'vas due to tlie failure of
Admirai Villeneuve to join imi, and that the final abandon-
ment of the plan of campaigu 'vas dlue to the destruction of
thie French fleet at Trafalgar.

Principal Parkin, of Upper Canada Col-
Uppe- Canada lgsaeinarcnpuleads 

ttcoîlege. ee ttdi ecn ulcadesta
thie numnler of resident pupils lias been

kept down by the practice of rejecting, applicants wliose
presence in tlie institution would be objectionable and
demoralizing. Tradition reports tliat a veteran master in
tlie College once told a younger teaclier, wlio 'vas disap-
pointed in bte quality of the material on which lie had to
work, tliat the institution was Ila cross between a reforma-
tory prison and an idiot asylum, the boys sent to it being
eitlier too bnad or too stupid to be sent anywhere else."
Whatever grounid tliere may bave been for sucli a cliaracter-
ization in tlie past, Dr. Parkin is determined tliat tliere shall
be none ini tlie future, altliougli lie admits that Ilit secis
difficult for some parents to get rid of the reformiatory idea
in connection with a public scliool." There is notliing sur-
prising or unnatural in this, for a parent wlio lias a bad boy
very properly 'vants to have lis character improved, and if
lie cannot bave liim admitted to a residential scliool estab-
lislied and endowed out of public funds, wliere is lie to send
1dim Tlie question tlius raised is not easily answered, the
more so as boys wbo have the reputation of being "l bad "
sometimes develop into men wbo, to say the least, are far
from meriting that epithet.

Re.D. Twenty years ago tlie congregation of St.
-Miligan. Andrew's Churcli, in this city, 'vas divided

into two. One section, retaining the naine
of "lSt. Andre's" and the pastorate of the late 11ev. D). J.
Macdonnell, migrated to the corner of King and SiffIcOe
streets, wbere it still 'vorships. The other, under the nine

of IlOld St. Andrew's " and the pastorate of the 11ev G. M.
M3filligan, continued for a time to occupy the liistoric edifice
on thie corner of Adelaide and Church, and then removed to
its present building on tlie corner of Jarvis and Carlton
streets. Mr. Macdonnell died a few montlis ago, but Dr.
Milli-ani is stili dischargîng bis pastoral duties in bis chiar-
acteristic way and witli unabated energy. The t'ventietîi
anniversary of bis induction lias just been celebrated, and to
aIl appearance lie is good for another t'venty years. It 18

pleasant to be able to record that, in spite of tlie congrega.
tional cleavage, the fraternal bond bet'veen the t'vo pastors
'vas nnusually close and enduring, thougli in personal 1idio-
syncrasies tbey 'vere markedly diffèrent. It is no les pleas
ant to bear testimony to the self-sacrif-icing and pubIicý
spirited way in wliicl eacli of tliem took part in gefera
movements for tlie betterment of tlie condition of societY*
" How tlîe other baîf lives " was 'veil kno'vn to eadli Of
them fron long-continued and arduous devotion to charitable
work.

The position of ecclesiastical Primate of
Tho Archbishop Engad huhnts motn eaof Canterbury, ngadtoglnosoipratrl

tively as it once was, is still a very digni.
fied and influential office. The promotion of Bisliop Temple
of London to tlie position lias caused some surprise, ,Ot bie-
cause lis fitness for it is doubted, but because, while
lie lias al'vays been a personal friend of Mr. Gladstone'
bis appointment comes from Lord Salisbury. Hie filled for
eleven years, from 1858 to 1869, tlie position made fiflous
by Dr. Aînold, the beadmastersliip of Rugby. Early iti tliae
portion of lus career lie won fame or notoriety, according to
the point of vie'v, by appearing at the head of the list of
authors of the celebrated IlEssays and Reviews." fi
elevation to the episcopacy as Bisbop of Exeter in 1869,
took place on the advice of Mr. Gladstone, whose Irish#
Cliurch disestablisliment policy lie liad warmly and publicîY
supported. In 1885 lie was transferred to the See of LOI]
don, over whicli lie bias ever since presided. Thie new 1Priin
ate's advancenîent seems to meet with general acceptanbe On
the part of botli the clergy and the laity.

AIl 'vlo bave anything to do 'vitl iet'c
c opeio or plîilosopliical discussions are faîllîlar

Comptiton. witli tbe fact that controversy frequelnty
lapses into logonîacliy on account of tlie uncertainty '1 the
use of ternis. Polemics often think tliey are dispUtî'1
about principles wlien tliey are really quarrelling over th

meanings of 'vords. Any effort to lessen tliis waste of itl

lectual acumen and energy deserves encouragement f2t

interest of trutli, and for tlîis reason we are glad to seei thet
a prize of $250 bias been offered for thie best treatise On1

causes of the present obscurity and confusion in Ps"Yliologl
cal and pliilosophical terminology, and the directions Ir' li
we may hope for efficient practical renîedy. " The 'OniPet
tion is to lie academic, being limited to tliose who, befOre
thie flrst of October of this year, lad passed tlie exaIfli0 atî
qualifying for a degree in some European or Amn.eriban
versity. The rompeting essays may lie written ini CI to
Frenchi, or Gierman, and tliose prepared in Amnerica aref

lie sent, with the usual precautions as to secrecy, tO

Titeliener, of Cornell University.
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-A andin ShoarThree names have been subrniuted to the

Honoured, Pope by the directors of Washington Uni-
versity, with a view to securing on his

appoirîtment a suitable successor to Bishop Keauie. The
first of the tlîree is the liev. Father Conaty, of Worcester,
Massach~usetts. le is of Irish descent, but wvas educated

in the Sulpician Semnury at Mountrea'. As a writer and
lecturer 0o1 religious anîl philosophical subjects lie is alrealM
W'ell known, and lie lias been for years a promninent advocate
'Of teîuperance reforni on the linos laid down by Fathier Ma-
thew. Dr. Conaty's educational wvork hias been doue so far
niainly in connection witb the Summner School of Plîilosophy
at Plattsburgh, New York.

TheAngo-urkshMr. Gladstone, iii a short article 'contrib-
TAn1.ty,~s uted to one of the Eriglish îuonthlics, puts

bis finger witb unerruîg acu uracy on the
WeIak point in the present relation of G-reat Britain tu the
Turkish question. lu 1878 a treaty was entered into betweeîî
her and Turkey, by which the latter bound herse]f to carry
'Out certain internai reforins, and the former bounid herseif
tO see that thîis was dune. An essential feature of tbis
agreement was the trans fer of Cyprus to Britain, to whicli

't Stili belongs. Obvious1y, if Turkey fails to (Io wlbat suie
undertook to do. it is Great Britain's duty tu apply force if
that sbould prove to ho necossary. Turkey lias neyer granted

to hier Christian subjects the promised reforius, and for fwo
Years past tbe Sultan bias been systernatically massacringy
the Armenians witlb the most deliberate aud fiendish cruelty.

is clear tlîat Britait. cannot honourebly retain Cyprus,
4and it is equally clear that the Island must flot be allowed
tu revert to Turkey- perbaps it would be best to baud it

over to Greece. Britain seemis bound in bonour, as by
treat3 , to intervene forcibly for tbe protection of the perse-
Cuted Armeniaus, but this she cannot usefully do at present.

*The only course open is tu take action in concert witlb
11u18ia and France, and tlîîs seems likely to be done.

Prince Kbilhoff, -IMinister of Ways of
Rahen Rsysten Communication " in tbe administration of

Russia, lias been for some weeks jouruey-
'1g tbro ugb the United States for the purpose of observing
the railwav systemi of that couutry. His sojourn was cut
Sh4ort by a'suxumous to St. Petersburg to attend an inipor.

tant Meeting of tbe Czar's Council, but during bis visit lie
5aw miucb tbeat interested bui and carî'ied off îuany ideas

that will no doubt be reduced to practice. He was greittly

iUnPressed witb the cheapness of steel rails, which cost twice

M Iluch in Russia as they do in tbe UJnited States. Russia
lias 34,000 miles of railway, and tliis mi1eýkge will be rapidly

'nleeased. It is expected that the Siberian railway, whicbi
""I bP 7,500 miles long, will L0 coînpleted by the end of the
CSn1tury, and it will thon forru aîn important part of the fast-

e8t route arounid the world, tîje trip takineg only tbirty-tbree

fdays inst-aad of the present sixty-six. The Russian Goverui-

111ent OWfl5 about biaîf of the roads in the Empire, and it

euarantees the other baîf. Many of theni are built to open

'up flew districts and to promnote the agricultural industry in

aCcordance with Jbe persistent peace policy of the adminis-
tration.

GerancoonalDr. Kayser, the chief -director of tbe

poiicy. colonial policy and scheines of Gerriy,

Olliial oSiton, ias found iîuself constrained to resign bis,

lDIel s iion and iii retiring frorn it lie bias given the pub-
lie li Popiects as to the wisdomi and utility of Gerruan colo-

0fl rjet ini general, and of tbose in Af rica in particular.
teir value tu the Empire bie is very doubtf ul, and outside
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observers will regard this attitude as exceedingly moderato
under the circunistaucos. Germny can neyer become a
great colonizing country because the individual Gerinan does
not take kindly to tbe task of developingy a iiew country, and
because there is nu large area of the world left unappropri-
ated in which to carry ou coloniizî-,tion experinients. Tlîe
Germxan emigrant prefers the, United States, where' lie cait
sorure the advantages of a hîigll developod civilization,
includin- abundance of cheap lager of excellent quality, tu
the Germ'ani districts in Africa wbere hoe will for many
years to come bave no neigbibours but uiitutored savages.
As tlîe Britislî people, who niake excellent culonists are ý
Toutonie descent, the dîfference betwveen thie Britislh and Ger'-
moan tomperanients iii tItis respect seeins to be îiuc ve ry

largely to the fact Uliat for fifteen centuries the une lias
been developed iii a sea girt land, while the other lias been
(leveloped ii tAie beart of a continent.

The Gernian Einperor is reported tu hiave
Hon, Mace xpressed bis determin ation that (' verîî-

ment subsidies sb ail bereaf ter be paid only
to steamships built iii Gerînan sbip-yards. The motive is

to check tAie practice of getting vessels coustructed in Great
Brîtain, for wlîich country the Emnperor bias a dislike that
seemns tu ho rapidly developing intu a fî'enzy of hatred. lu
the present temiper of the Germnan peuple it mnay bc possible
for Iimii to bave bis way, but suber second tbougbt will
ultimately coudenin such obscurantist cbauvinismn. British
experience long ago proved incontrovertibly thiat a nlatiuni's,
best policy is to troat ahl vossels alike in tlîe matter of sub-
sidies, su far as their place of production is coucerned.

The insane military rivalry between Ger-
ThArnch many and France is tu be kept up, tbe

Ary Frencbi Parlianieiît liaving just ordered au

addition of 8,000 iien tu the ariny. This bringýs its effective
s trength up to 550.000 soldiers. Eacli nation mnighit just as
well do with 100,000. Tlîeir huge standing armies make it
necessary for Italy, Russia, and Austria-Hungiîry to burden
theniselves in the saine way, thîoughf ltaly lias been reduced
to the verge of bankruptcy by bier effbrts-to fuifil bier obîl
gations as a member of the Dreibund. Tbe miaintenance of a
costly aried nieutrality in Europe is the chief cause of the
bard tumes froni which thie whîole civilized world hias been
suffering during the past few years. The ability of Euro-
peans tu purchase the food products of America lias been
enormously impaired by tlîe witbdrawal of su maîîy meu
froni the wurk of production, and by tie heavy burden of
taxation necessary to keep so many millions of truups iii
idleness, to say nothîing of the periînanently demnoralizing
effect of îuilitary life.

This will beucefurtb be the correct title of
Prinlceton the great Aeat ofla' iiwhc isiý

UniversitY fîarîg.ncnbsî~
site iii the famnous little New Jersey town,

and wlîich bias for two centuries and a haîf been oIlicially
named tbe IlCollege of New Jersey." During several days
of last woek the " sesquicentennial " anniversary of the
institution was celebrated, its first cbarter baving beemi
granited by the Govermur of the Colony iii 1746. It would

be impossible to give liere any idea of the very interesting
proceedings, but somne of the incidents may be mentioned.
One was an address f rom thme President of the United States.
Another was the announcement of donations agIgregating nearîy
s,2ý,000,000. A third was a banquet at which speeches wore
made by foreign academicians of world-wide fame, including
prof. Seth of Edinburgb, Prof. Klein of Gottingen, Prof. Hub).

recht of Utrecht, Pi-of. Moisgau of Paris, Prof. Dowden of
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D)ublin, and i)r. Goldwin Smith, forinerly of Oxford.
fourth was the conferring of honorarv degrees on1 di.sti]
guished recipients, including Dr. Goldwin Smith, Dr. Lou
don of the University of Toronto, and Dr. Peterson of M(
Gi UJniversity, each of whom was created a Doctor of Lawý
an(] Dr. Cayen of Knox College, wluo was creàted a Docto
of Divinity. Though Princeton is a venerable UTniversity
it could hardly be called a distinguished one until the lat
I)r. iMcCosh wvas appointed President about thirty years agu
Whatever may be thougbit of bis erudition or bis philoso
phical views there can be no doubt about his success in secur
ing for the institution the funds necessary to enable it to tak,
a high ranit among the universities of Ainerica and of the world
1)uring the. past quarter of a Century its expansion hias beer
phenomenal]y rapid. Building after building bias been erectec
on its camnpus, and chair after chair bias been added to itb
professoriate. Dr. Patton, who succeed--d Dr. McCosh five ou
six years ago, bids fair to rival bis predecessor in ability to
secure additions to the equipment and the endowmient, while
hce is second to no former President in the already long line
in purely academical qualifications for his high office. By a
curious customn ail the past Presidents lie sîde by side in
Princeton cemetery. Since the writer visited the spot some
years ago, Dr. McCosh, wlio was then a vigorous octogenarian,
bas taken his place in the sequence, and President Patton
presides alone.

* ,ipeiils

IN a recent address, delivered on the occasion of the award
of prizes won by successful competitors in LTpper Can-

ada College, Principal Parkin spoke regretftelly of the lack of
spirit in the competition, Ilespecially in the upper part of
the School." According to him, if lie is eorrectly reported,
Ilthere is something lacking in a boy, or a class of boys,
when honour and the desire to excel are not keen impulses
to exertion, when they are willing to let even the ablest
competitors win witbout a sharp struggle."

From my point of view this lack of counpetitive spirit is
highly satisfactory, to whatever cause it rnay be due, and I
hope the management of the College will soon follow tlie
example of our High School Boards throughout the Province,
and abandon the practice of offering prizes. Apparently one
effect of the competition in the Coilege is to check the activ-
ity of some of the pupils while it stimulates that of others.
It lias always been, and it always will be, su. The ieunbers
of the class soon settie to their own satisfaction who the
successful competitors will be, and those who have no hope
of winning retire froîn the competition, while the few who
are recognized as having a chance, work on with an ignoble
purpose which crushes out of their minds alike the sense of
dutv and tlie desire of culture. This result is of such con-
stant occurrence where prizes are given that I cannot see
wby Dr. Pantin should be surprised at it in the- case of bis
own School.

In another part of his address the learned Principal
takes up a position with whicb 1 arn in entire sympathy,
when lie says 1I absolutely refuse to stake the reputation
and Character of the School, or its value for educational pur-

-poses, on its prize and honour winnings. My own plans do
not specially look to a great repute for prize-winning as the
best basis on wliich the College can be built up. Careful
training and wise treatment for each boy furnish a more
true and satisfactory basis. In fact, a school or college
wliicli stakes its reputation entire]y on its prize-winning
record lays itself open to the most subtle and powerful
temptation to educational wrong-doing. That temptation is

rut train the brilliant few at the expense of tbe commonplace
1- nany. It is easy to imagine a great prize-winning sohoOl
1-whicb by that very fact is nmade an essentially bad scliool,

If the chief energies of the teachers are concentrated upon
ý1the traininig of a few brigbt pupils, prizes eaui easily be won,

r while the general mass of pupils înay be comparatively neg-
', lected."
e M'y main purpose in quoting these reunarks is not tO'

1.euïphasize the apparent inconsistency between the two pas-
sages above extracted from the address, but to express the
hope that ail who have to do with secondary education eve'

e where will discharge tbeir duties iii the spirit s0 weiI de8-
. cribed by Dr. Parkin. It is quite customary for local auth*

iorities to publishi the results of the niidsuminer Depart"
1mental and University examinations witlî a view to showing

that their school lias surpasse(l others in the nuuuber If
candidates passed or of honours; obtained. This spirit Of
childish rivalry hias been intensified by the competition for
the scholarships otrered to matriculants by the Universitv Of
Toronto. A belief that this would be the case, induced mne
to suggest to Mr. Edward Blake, before the scbolarships were
establisbed, some other use of the money. Now that theY
bave been establîshed they are manifestly aggravating the
very evil to wliich Dr. Parkin refers. If those responsible
for the management of a school dboose to refrain from COIn
petition in order to give their pupils the best training Pos'
sible, their motives are niisrepresented, and the persistent
boasting about successful candidates elsewhere mates the
path of perfect educational rectitude more diflicult to follow.

The spirit of competition deïuounced by Dr. -Parkin i
quite as unjust and injurious to the teachers as it iî tO the
pupils. The public wbo patronize the sehools are edtidated
by the teachers themselves into the belief that the sucdesso
candidates at a counpetitive exainination is tha best test O
good teaching, and when, owing to causes beyond the con'trol
of the staff, the number and standing of snccessful cndid
dates are low, the public naturally conclude that the teach'
ing bias deteriorated, when it may actually have been in

proved. 0.
Protests against the use of false standards of excelle"ce

and misleading criteria of success may be unavailing, but 1
amn none the less unwilling to take the responsibilitY Of
leaving tbem unmade. W_ýI. HoUsTO-'.

T seems singular that, during the first extensivereil
tof the Napoleonic spirit, when ancient records are 8

mînutely exaniined for the sligbtest relative fragme8nt of
intelligence relating to the inan wbose splendid visions w6rre
made by his supreme genius equally splendid realities , 80
littie attention should bave been devoted to the greatest of
bis conquerors, the victor of decisive Waterloo. ha
Wellington was overestimated by bis contemporaiell doeg
flot sufficiently account for bis neglect by posterity. IlistorY,
viewîng as it does events with some degree of impartiltyt
bias not yet attained that perfection, beneath whose traUO«
cendent inspiration it gives to al], even to the weatest, h'
proper share of praise or biame, measuring out to hini when,
bis age bas revered beyond bis work, less renown in the gic'
ceeding generation, while it gives to him wbo bias beefi for-
gotten by luis own contemporaries a faine fan surpassîn th
faine which is bis due until the neglect of tbe past 11ingle
with the over-estiniation of the present in sucb anOl''l
proportions, tliat the proper average of faîne lias been ctuIt
ed. Justice and faîne, however, are not equally înete,.ilib,
to aIl. Many of those to whom society, to whom even CI -,
tion itself is most indebted, bave perisbed ; no history Conlta,"e
their biographies, no painting preserves the sbadOWY 01 Ol
of tlieir features, no inscription or tablet or monulnent P I
dlaims to man the tragic labour of their wortliy lives. 17he»
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glory shall i'eîain as a ýspectral apparition until history
itself shall have passed away. The negleet witli whichi this
generation hias treated the conqueror of the bloody Belgian
feld,' is, like the devotion with whichi it lias gÏlorified the
founder of the Confederation of the IRhine, to lie attributed
flot to the justice of th(, past, but rather to thle circuinstances
of the presenit. Napoleon was the bcerald of confusion, of
Wvar, of destruction, of a chaos out of wbîchi there wvas
eXpected to corne an ideal societv, au ideal continent, a
hundred genierations of peace after a hundred generations of
W&r. Wellington carne whon the great Revolution-tie
Sublime lesson to Europe -was at the doors cf (Ieatb. It
liad ignominiously failed to accomplisli its tremendous design.

Itwas therefore expected that itfs effect was at an end.
Nothing more c0ul(I it do. Stili it liad been mighty. It wvas
ineet, then, to its meinory tliat it should greatly and grandly

di.Wellington seemed to have been appointed to conduct
its' funeral rites. Under bis supervision the migbity monster
Pa8sed away. Sncbi was the original Napoleonie period. A
Century subsequently-to-day-the spirit of Napoleon again
r'vives. That it should do so is only wbat the reflective

mdwould naturally expect. The circumstances of the
Presenit are similar to the circurnstances of a century ago.
Peace bias reigned in Europe for nearly a quarter of a
Century. But the peace lias Ïbeen only the sunlight
eSirrounded by the sbadow, all the brighter because of the
glOOM whjcb is to corne. Men are looking for a deliverer,
0' 1 apoleoni who will bear witli bir a consecrated sword.
-4,nd can it be considered strange that they should turn
rather to the forerunner of a hopef ul destruction tlian to him
W ho gave to bis generation the rnost unpopular of all bless-
4ngs, the terrible blessing of a liopeless peace ?

*Notwitbstanding the neglect of his early posterity,there
jUst at the present time considerable profit to be derived

1ronm a study of the life of the Iron Duke, not merely on
aceouint of the intrjnsiC advantage to lie derived from the

Contemplation of alife eminently splendid as the unbroken

the Mfost complete and the only reliable commentary on the

adlebe rad career of Napoleon. Napoleon's greatness is flot
tO ie eadinhis own deeds alone, but also in the plans, inth" -Schemles, in the « lots and in the intrigues of hi* innunier-

le illustrious contemporarieFs. The lives of bis Ministers,
Po0ucb6 and Mernevah and Tfalleyrand, cast a bright liglit on

gao,)','reat abilîties as a statesman. They show howv
hoWas enabled to employ the sharpest and keenest weapons

tO acc )mflplish bis vast and complex designs without any
'fliury beilig given to hirnself ; tbey indicate bow bis disasters
served ,,ly to reveal latent capacities, apparently icnit

ent with an etiergy and activity whicli he had already mani-
fested. Cunning, as were lus Ministers, hie was far more cun-

'ig ad strategic as were the measures withi which tbey
OPPOsed his initentions. lis measures were far more strategie
"i'l. Not One train -of tliought onhy, but many trains of
thouglit -and those of numerous and diverse varieties-
0O'CPied his mild at a single occasion, f romi the carefully
C18trted pIlans contrived to enable him to receive an extra
ho rs Si mbr in a fortnigbu,to theherculean scbem es w er b

hawould aven thei catastrophe of a reaction when lie shouhd
hve laid the British Empire in confusion and in ruin at bis

feet- The life of Wellington, however, reveals another aspect,

ter 'no of the genius of the great Frenchi general.tedPartmnen t of mind in whicb is represented the myriad
cIramIas of bis inilîtary undertakings.

haeThe moan who was destined by a fate wbicli seenis to
gr COlitrolhed the eighteenth century to becm te

f 'a'est of alh Engîish warriors, Arthur Wehlesiev, the
bIture first Duke of Wellington, was bor in Ireland -some
of 1 r4 hsa at Dublin, others at Dangan Castie, County

0ah-n a date which as welh as the loccality is also dis-

firs, bt dayc recognized authority bias since accepted as
rl fi8 Morn of May, 7(.ii ahe a er h

1o5 tf konigof througli whoun lie traced bis ancestry
Of "te ilnsettled centuries of Irish history to the founder

tthe bouse of Wellesleigb, a devoted iubject of King
reward the First of Erugland, whoe it is inte .restiflg to

naeuer cOmmanded a rude army of the warriors of bis118tiShwr drn hefec campaigns of a stormycOthountrydrn te f he yogperaes
.erar- The earhy yearsofteYU1 eraes

les8îy iln.their details that they may lie said to be hope-
St In the mystery of untreasured traditions. Hi
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mother-the ordinary boys, best parent-wa., in bis, case the
worst, and it is said that Lady INornington always enter-
tained an unconquerabie aversion for ber son who iii lis
youth xvas afflicted witb a painf ul physical malady. Welles,ý
ley spent miany yvars of bis boybiood at the scimools of
Chelsea and Eton, but bis courses in both tbese historic
institutions were distinguished by no manifestation of the
miental greatness wbicb, before another generation shou<
have passe( laway, wvas de-stinied to exercise an influence,
whici bias few parallels through tbe centuries upon tbe
future history of the civilized world. A brief and interest-
iug surnrary of those early vears is recorded iii a mnanne-
whiclî indicates a rare skill and judgment on the part
of the biographer, in the last-which is i n any par-
ticulars the best-of the many wvortliy biographies of the
Iron Duke * To narrate the occurrences of those
years would lie but to quote the paragrapbs whicl cau be
read to advantage only in Mr. Hooper's scholarly study of
the eventful career of the greatest military figure that lias
ever appeared in the pages of history or of romance. A very
earhy age found the future hero performing correctly the
difficult task of cboosing an avocation, and hy the tirne lie
was twenty-one years of age lie liad become an othecer in thmat
army whicb, before lie had passed bis prime, bie should lead,
amidst innumerable perils. somne recorded, and some forgot-
ten, to, the most momentoiýs of victories.

Before lie had attained to a very higli rank in the
army, Wellesley became a member of Grattan's famous Irish
Parliameut, but this bonour lie re8igned ore yet lie bad
achieved any greart Parliamentary eminence, in order to
enter as a soldier into, that proionged and varied conflict,
whicb, after raging witb intermittcnt continuation and
unicontrollable violence in every continent on the globe,
terminated only with the close of the miiitary career of a
general whose equal the world bias never seen. At the end
of a year of service on the continent, Wellesley's regiinent
returned to England, and lie souglit civil employment. is
regiment was shortly after its return appointed to the West
Indies, but the young officer was too ili at the time of the
appointment to accornpany bis comirades to the West. As
soon, however, as hoe recovered suticienthv to, justify activity
lie accepted command in England's newest colony-in that
empire whicli bad been illuminated by the glory of brilliant
naines that were ahi fated to fade iii the ghory of a naine
whicb was greater and more resplendent than yet lîad been.

The eigliteentli century bad been a tremendous period
in the bis tory of the British Empire in India. Clive and
Hastings lhad constructed from the mouldering ruins of
rnany peoples, many states, and many thrones, a dominion
more enduring and nmore splendid than ever liad existed in
India since that barbaric generation of kings wbo feli before
the founder of the tîrono of the Moguls. That dominion,
however, still contained many ehements wbich were emîn-
ently hiostile to its unity. The presence of the Frenchi-
especiaily when in Europe tbey.were at that time under
arîns-was miot an elenuent which would probably preserve
peace imn the hand. On the contrary, tbey were the immedi-
ate cause of the boundîcas English conquests in the East.
For in India ahone, of ail the theatres of action, during this
universal dissolution of empires, there was visible a prize,
whicb was indeed worthy of being won.

To dwell on the rapid succession of victories which were
'Von by the young British commander, adding glcry to the
faine and territory to the dominions of the bereditary foe of
France, wouhd lie to condensea thme most interesting chiapters
of the numerous well-written histories of English rule in
the kingdoms of the orient. In Mr, Hooper's ndmirable con-
tribution to thîis subject, lie conduets with superior skihl lis
entranced readers througli the many memorable scenies
whicb followed one another with extraomdinary rapidity in
the great eastemn military drama. Wben perusing these
pages pcture after picture floats in tragie aiîd glastly
splendour before the aniînated imagination. The wars
waged ahong the undefined uines, which, aided by the sword,
mark the frontier, the confiicts in the dense jungles hidden
deep in the lonely wihds of lovely Hindostan, the renown of
the engagement at Sedascer, the glomy of the battle of
Mallavelhy, the brilliance of the siege of Seringapatam, the

The Life of the Duke of Wellington*." B yMr. George Hooper.
<Engliah Men of Action Series.) London and New York :The Mac.
millan Co., Lufi. TIoronto : e Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.
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successes at Scinda, Auringabad, and Argrun, and th
magnificence of the immortal victory at Assaye-at victor:
which was glorified many years af ter by the genius of the grea
Irish orator Shiel-ali return with realistic vividity il
picture to the mind. And too returns in not less splendi(
colours the sublime, picture of the rapidly unfolding greniu
of the young but gif ted commander, who, after extendin,
the territorie8 of Great Britain into wildernesses whicl, wer(
almost impenetrable to tire tiger, was at length require] tc
returu to bis country to save from the impending calamity
of alien subjection Mie nation which his genius liad madc
great.

Wellesley's return to Englandl in 1805 was contempor.
ary with his future foe's great . undertaking of leading Mhe
arîny of France across the Rhine and into thie central fast.
nesses of Gerrnany. Not yet had the French general's
continental successes discomposed the ardour or subdued Mhe
spirit of even the weakest ainong Englishmnen. In the fol-
lowing year Wellesley entered the Imperial Parliament and
was a member of that body when the tidings of the tremen-
dons defeat of the allies by Bonaparte at tire battie of
Austerlitz hurried the younger William Pitt, broken-hearted,
to an unexpected and untimely grave. In 1807, Wellesley
became Chief Secretary for Ireland-a position which even
then lîad acquired that unfortunate and hated notoriety
which, at a later day, impelled a band of assassins to termi-
nate the office of one of its occupants by a crue]. murder.
For two years he continued to discharge the difficult as wel
as despised duties of his position, but even this brief ter
was on two occasions interrupted-once by tire outhreak of
bostilities in Denmark and once by the commeîncement of
war in the Peninsula. When the two years liad expired,
lie resigned the Secretaryship to enter uipon that undertak-
ing whicb was to terminate but with the vanquishing of a
conqueror whose vast designs were compassed alone by tire
impenetrable barriers of physical impossibility-the ouly
obstacles which were incapable of being overcome by even
the rnyriad resources of human geuius.

ALBER~T R. J. F. lJAAEDlii.

T-he Sta.tistical Y-ear Bookç.

T Oworks lie before me, one a pamphlet of less than thirty
pages, the other a goodly volume of a thousand ; botlî

deal witlî Canadian statistics and bear upon Canad;as future
their inspirationas unlike as their hulk, fitted for notice in one
article by their very contrast. The one is entitled "Our
Best Policy," which is defiued as Ilby constitutional means,
involviug the consent of the Mother Country, to bring about
the union, on fair and bonourable terms, of Canada and the
United States."

The larger volume is pitched in a far different key, and
is "lThe Statistical Year Book of Canada for 1895," full as
its predecessors of valuable information and permeated by
the imperial spirit. For purely census returus tiiere is noth-
ing to add to that which appeared in the issue of the previous
year, and to which attention was then drawn in these coluinus;
the epportunity oflèred by the preseut issue, and the recep-
tien by the samne mail of the pamphlet referred to, will be
taken to note a few thought4 on our Canadian irîterests.
And first some cousiderations of "0cr Best Policy."

Let it be frankly -tated at the outset, standing on the
broad platfornîi of a cominen Christiauity, and recognizing
universally the lirotherhood of man, we should hail with
deliglit the union, on fair and lionourable terns, flot only of
Canada witl tire United States, but also of the entire Anglo-
Saxon-speaking world at the saine time. Yoa, we would wel-
comne as a reality the timne when

-'Mhe war drum throbbed ne longer, and the hattie flags xverc fîîrled
In the parliamnent of inan, the federation of the worldl."

And our little endeavour is to that end. We onily feel that
that end is not te be accomplished by severing the union
that already exists, To our view the way is along the line
of dloser federation of the British (lependencies and flot by
the course urged in the pamphlet. The one facît we l'ave
wîth tire pamphlet is that it is venal in the preseutation. of
miotive. Great and pressing as commercial interests are,
desirable as freedom froin Ecropean entanglements in the
event of war may be, to the noble Mnd. they are highier
considerations; and we should deeply regret the growth of

e a spirit that would barter the Inemories of old, Mie ties that
F' hiud us to a national past, for enhanced commercial privileges
t inerely, or imimunitv from. the responsibilities of war shoîild

1such be forced upon the nation. It may be true that geOe
1graphically there are difliculties ail but insuroera;'le in consoe
3 lidating the Dominion ; but the endeavour to surnilounIt
rdevelops a cliaracter xvhich even on the low plane of survival

of tire fittest will not be hiîider'most in the achiievernents Of
>life. Nor is it by any ineans establishied that in stable pros-

*perity andl true inanhood xve shocici ex en hold our owu b
severlng the ties that bind us still ini loyal love to ietoI'ia's
peerless throne. We gladly turu to the -'Year Book " as less

*pessimistic, and more true to prevailiug sentiment ; and scPý
plement in part ocr notes of February last.

Ou0r loyal statistician bas corrected what may ho Wvel1

deeined an unfair comparison as to Canada's trade and con"
inerce. lThe British Empire is an unity ini its diversity, auld
should for' purposes of companison be so considered if One
would see how far trade follows tire tlag. 'l'o Muis end the
differe-nt parts of the Empire are grouped together, as they
should be, and not separated as they are by our good friends
across the line and their sympathizers. WTe mty tlîus leLiI'
who are our best customners. 0cr exports in round numbers tO
the United States for 1895 were 411milos-t rt
Britain, including lier possessions in th miios pat tof Ge
world, 661 millions ; over 61 te Great Britain proper. And
yet we only imported froin our best customer under 34mi
lions as against 59, from 0cr neighbours. It is, of course,
to be assumed that this disparity was to 0cr advant4tge, 8"..
yet it înay appear to tiiose who desire to draw the wide-
spread parts of the empire more closely together tîîat Much
remains to be done in the cultivation of closi-r trnde rela-
tiens under the fia-, in other words, among ourselves

Perhiaps somne side light may be thrown. on the, free silver
coinage question by the fact that of 157 million dollars' worth
of gold suppliei te the world's market,,89 million camne frorie
under the British fiag ; the United States supplied 40 In"'
lion. On the other baud, the latter country produced 64
million dollars' worth cf silver as against 24 miillion fro'n the
Empire, and 60 million froni Mexico, The possession by
Britain of so large a proportion cf thre -gold fields of the
world may account largely for the warmth attached te the
question of free silver and the Venezuela boundary. Canada
appears te be developing in the production cf the precieus
metal, her average for thre past four years beiug little unider
a million , we have only to hcsband 0cr resources, inake
haste slcwliv, and patiently develop; 0cr future will be
sured, our present ample.

There are many other items cf interest in 0cr IlYear
Bock," but wbo cati condense a condensation cf a tîîousaiîd
pagyes ? This item, bowever, may have interest and suggaest
enquiry. Iu the evemît cf prohibition beccmin1g laW uthCe
question presses a practical statesmnan, front what SOurce
shahl tire deficit to the revenwe früac excise be supplied
If we can credit statistical returns, Canadians smclked Ove'
100 millions cf cigars in 1895. We are in doubt bte
the il million pounds cf tobccco given in the Inland Revenue
report is to be in addition to this or imnclusive. (living ln
smoking fiiends the full benefit cf the doubt, the questionl
suggests itself llHow mnany advocates cf prohibition e
smokers ? And how many cf thein are sufficiently earmlesti
their endeavours to throw in their tobacco bill as; a conltri-
bution towards makiug up the deficit ? As the writer uses

neiter ohaco nr acoholic drinks (not even iii thefrmc
Blood Bitters), lie can calmîîly await reply.

Let te galled jade wince ; our withers are tinwrunlg."
A ]and that can, with a population cf five milon hoaf

icle an expert and import trade cf 225 million dollars,.ra
cf fishieries wortlî 20 million annually; forest and inera
wealth untolfl; with a hardy population ;unrivalled sYst6ils
cf education, and a generally Chiristian toue cf morality;
maywell be cousider-3d a favoured spot, and infuse in 'ie
hearts cf the peo)ple a loyal love for 'l Canada 0cr homle.
Non is thiat home-the less sacred and secure,' nay, thre ratrier
May its hearthstone be esteemred the mucre hallowed, as .et
ail waves the flag that is kissed by the breeze cf every hm
thîe bond cf brotherheod -the Union Jack.

Graveuliurst, Oct. 20, 1896. JOFUN Bmm<TO1N.

*Pei

There are ne fewer than 11,000 rooms in tire Fepa
palace, and înany cf thienx nover receive a ray cf sunlight'
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Coine ( ver and(I Help Us.

Oh foi' the voice of thunder !Oh for the tongue of flamne
To bear forth the cati to battie !to war in the Holiest's naine
To War against rapine and murder,-in the might of the Lord, to

(Iliieli
The fuiries that ravage His shecpfolds, tliat rage like the w olv es of

hell

Oh for' the stili siaîl vuice, that speaks to the ininost sont,
Till, louse(l by 'the Lord of iercy, one generous tidle shall roll
Bearing the people's fiat- tike the note of a trurnpet-blast
That the cruel fiends shall iuake before Chrjstendomn roused at

last

Long hath she tarrjed in slurnber, while brothers and sisters bled,
Trarnpleti 'neath ouset uf demons, tilt rivers of gore rau red,
While the w ail of rnisery echoed, scarce heard, fromn those an-,eent

plains,
Front woine, tortureil, dishononrcd, froiii men in the tyrant's

Chains!

Fair lic yourniuesteads scattered, sleepîing in deîvy liglît,
Traiutuil the husy inorning wears into purplŽ nighit;
DaitYY ot your labour, %vith noue tu nmake you afraid,
1Nhlty secre rest, 'neatli your rouf-tree's peaceful shade

"Il Lttle ye reck of our surruw, as we weep o'er our inangled dcad,
Little ye know of the terror thai. freezes our veins withi (read
DanitY the horrible spectre ilram-s nearer-it coules apacee
WdVil Ye stand by and sec nis perisi -the last of an anoient race?

l 'or the love nf the (Goi of linercy !for the lov e of wife ani ehild
Pitv our wasted hoinesteads, our desolate hearths defileil

1an ye sit iii your hoines and tisten to the~ wail ni agony ?
Can Ye sinile uot your babes while ye heed not the innocent's dying

U''P to the resene, ye peuples sale ami peaceful andl free
UP 11 the inight of your inanbood, till the cruel monster shall fiee

8,earce needj ye level your guns !At sight of your fleets that (lare
oe SUcc0ou- the perishing sheep, the wild beast shaîl skulk to lus

lair!

t~ut if y1e trille and linger with craven, angenerous heart,
8teepeci ini the pridle of your riches, bonind tu the farta andl the

inart
eaf to thle cry of the perishiîîg, dead to the dlesperate stress,,Por you there's a reckoning couiing, anîl an hour of bitterness.

111o11g1- calIons anîd cold yen iay tiuu froin the cry of a perish.

Wtyour Pareess bearing serve you îvheu, ye see the Siiepherd's
lace ?

"Il','shall ye answer Iliib when His sterîs rebuke shaîl ha,
Wat ye failed to (Io for 1hy sheep, ye have failed toélo for Arc

Field, Forest andi Sti'eatiii.

SIÎY hlave Canadian railway cornpanies tacitly agreed

b to usake their station houses as unesthetic as possi.
The practice was begun by the Grand Trunk away

nf the fifties, but it wes siot at ail incumbent on thFi
ladia tn Pacifie to follow the example. A Ilfreigb hei

~Utbe a shed of course, and a Ilraiiway yairdl" must be Il
Yard, but the station house which contains the waitiflg-
ea0ý' the ticket office, and the agent's residence, mnight

eai adceal1 bu mde a litemr tfi than it gun-
eraî,l . :ymcct~emr ys
jiJ As mail patch of green lawn with flowcr buds in
0eaole td t te appearance where it is now impracti-

to scre any architectural bu:auty in the l'Ouse itself.

ri t Ca bu acco îuplisîîed in the wity of esthetic adorninent
Mi railway station inay bu seuil by the travelcu on the
teehigan Central Raiiway at Ypsilanti, a few mîiles West of
~teOlt- The station bouse is of Stone, and is neat in ardui

D'ltri ein The walls are adorned'withl clialbing plantS,
deit]yl ath tilere are grrass paLtee tlnd ftower beds. Evi-

for aythe people of th, place, are proud Of iLs unique beauty,
lit 1  h prOPer season of the yuar Mýerî the train s top,
free Mfaiden-s psthrough the' cars hnigsînali bouqluets

etj Os -h Z te passengurs. A littie attninL
iton a subtle but powerful influence inS promo)tin

teo he part ofNafr River betweun tbe FlsadBf

elaoy t gne fam-iii.t Caa is as iL sbould be. To
Ciea! oark Must take the Eiectric Railway through the î

lPakto its terminus at Slater's Point, wilere lie wil
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find a steamer for IBuffalo. The river is quite as mnajestic
lieue as it is betwcen Qucenston and Niag-ara-on-the-Lake.
The wayv iew includes Grand and Navy Islands, wittî tlîeir
club-bouses and yachts, and tiîe whole of the Canadian shore
Up to and beyonil Fout Erie. Thle steamer passes under tiîe
International Bridge before iL turns in to wbat Bufi'aioniatîs
are pleased to cati the II liarhour." In bis passage to the
foot of Main Street the traveller tiureads a sinall' maze of
canaIs whiclî are tbe recipients of the city sewage. The peu-
petual stencl occasioned hy incessant dredging and the action
of steamer wlîeels and screws is not at ail pleasant, but it is
wortiî while seeing Buffalo f rom this side, and tiîe rest of the
trip is ample compensation fou the offence to one's olfactories.

1 ]lad quite recently a great deal of pleasure in travers-
ing a v euy interestiug part of the Connity of Nortbuinber-
]and, Onitarjo, by tîtat good old-fasbioned conveyance, al
countrv " stag"e." Luaving Norwoocl at six in the înorning
we bad Lime to breakfast at Hastinîgs, six miles off, and titen
coniplete(l tbu rernailling tel tmiles to Waukwortm. Thîis
place with the historie name is a pretty village nestling in
tlîe valiey of ain affluent of thu Tuent. Thu banks ofthLis
little stueam are hîgb, and at one point tiîe speetator ean se
a great stuutclî of surrounding country. At tiîe titue of nîy
visit the autumn leaves were still brilliant, and many patclles
of Woods, composud înainly of deciduous trecs, weue clearly
visible in tbeir isolation from each other. Travelling along
the stage uoad anl observer cannot fail to notice, on a close
view, tiîat tbese groves, which are remnants of the original
forest, are undergoing rapiti destruction. Ttîuougiî many of
them cattle are ailowed to roam, ki]ling the Il underbrusti,"
trampling the spongy bumus baud on the roots of the large
trucs, destuoying the fouest floua, and promoting the growth
of comnmon grass. Every year the grove so tueated suffers
tise loss of some of its large trucs by the force of tlîe wiîîd,
and as no young ones are aliowed to take their places its
arca is sunsibly cdiminishced. Ten years bence the spuctator
on the bill at Warkworth will sue fewcu and smalluu patebes
of woodland than I saw, and in Lwenty yuars scarcuiy any of
the original forest will bu visible. It is strangu ttîat snch
destruction should bu altowed to go on when iL might bu so
easiiv preventcd. Even a tun acre pateb of forest can bu
kept unimpairud by buing sirnply lef t atone. If cattie are
kcpt out, andl the young trees are ailowed to grow unmo-
lestud, the fallen leaves will furnislî a spongy coveî'ing to the
roots of the trucs and of the indigunous wild plants. Wind-
faiis shouid bu carefully rernoved, of course, and the. iargest
trucs may siafely be cut down for fuel, becanse the annual
guowth of timber on Len acres wili far more tlîan corapensatu
for the loss of a fcw giants. A Liîick growtb is absolutcly
nccssary to sucure tail trunks frec from limbs, conscquuntiy
thinning, if it is practiscd aL al], siîonid bu donc witlî the
greatcst care.

The glimpses onu geLs of the culebratcd Tuent Valley by
thîs stage route are very interesting. The Ouse, once an
important source of jater power, runs tbrougtî Norwood,
wbiciî is conccaic by The b an ks of the strcam f roni the trav-
cIter on the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway. As its namu sug-
gcsts, it is a tributary of tiîe Tuent, wiîich a fuw msiles
wustward forîns tiîe outlet of Rice Lake. The road froîn
Norwood Lo Hastings, down into the Tuent Valley, is billy,
and the road up ont of it fuom Hlastings toward Warkwoutb,
is stitl more so. Tise Tuent i5 navigable ail tiîe way fromn
Puterboro, wvbere it is called tihe Ototialie, through Ricu
Lake to a point some distanîce below Hastings. At thu latter
place there is a lock tu carry steamers past the dam which
furnishes a fine water powur. A single glance is sufficient
to shîow that tiîe river is fit for nothing but tonrist Lraffic,
and Ricu Lake is well known to bu extremely shaltow.
Hlastings is buautifully sitnated on botis sides of the river
wlîîci lieue fouais the boundary butweusî Puterboro andi
Northumnberland counties, tlîougb municipaliy tlîe village lias
been placcd by tbe Lugisiaturu in the latter. Appuoaching
Peterboro fuom tite uast by rail the travelier crosses file
excavation of thc so-called "lTuent Valley Canal," onu sec-
tion of wisich is to conneet the Otonabue at a point butow
Puterboro wittî tue upper chain of lakes at Lakefield. Tihis
;wclvc-mîle section wiii bu very eostly of construction on
Lccount of the rapîd tiescent of the river, and the fuequent
occurrence of rapitis. When it is compluteti, navigation wiîî
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be contjnuous from below Hastings to Cameron Lake above
Fenelon Falts on the Sturgeon River, and to Port Perry by
way of Lindsay on the Scugog. Whatever one may think
about the expediency of spending so much public rnoney to
put in thîs connecting link, there can be no two opinions
about the interesting character of the route itself. It will
have no iniand rival anywbere in Canada for scenic beauty,and it has the additional advantage of being thorougbly his -torical. In the early years of the seventeenth ceritury
Champlain passed down it from the neighbourhood. of Couch-
iching, where he wintered with the Huron Indians after hie
had reached their territory by way of the Ottawa Valley and
Lake Nipissing. lUt is, in fact, one of the old canal routes, well
known to the missionary and the courreur du bois, and, long
before their advent, tô the Indian tribes who passed and
repassed it in their exterminating wars.ONTI 

NG

Hope.
Froin the Germnu of Giliffy.

Hope slminbers deep in the heart, as in lily cups slinbers the ulewHope bursts forth, as frorn clouds after storm breaks out the heavenly
bitlie;

Hope springs, a delicate blossomn, on bieak rocks barren ani steepHope shines through tears, as dianionds shine under the waters deep.A thousand tirnes disappointed, a poor weak heart of rnankind,Thou turnest again ever upwvards with a jo.yous and trustfa ainind,
Like unwearied Arachne wveaving her wvebs ever early and late,
To l)e duily torn asunder, by the cruel hand of Fate.

Lois SxUTNDER.

Lettiv troiu Paris.

W NHEN Parliament meets, Ministers wilt be questionedVVupon the subject of the Franco-Russian treaty.
Tbey could flot be expected to make known ail its clauses;
love letters are neyer published only in case of breach of
promise, but tbey ougbt to state in plain language if any
treaty exists, wbile firmly refusing to divulge wbat is pri-
vate and confidential. That said, execute the old anthem
about upbolding the peace of Europe, that no power dare
break without being experirnented upon by the coalesced
bloated armftments. Perbaps that union would not, in its
collective heart, be altogether sorry to have a scape-goat
upon whicb to try its 'prentice hand. Assuminig that the
treaty exists, either since 1889 or revised and enlarged in
October, 1896, and that it contains Ilfee-faw-fumn" offensive
clauses, what is the dual alliance to attack ' Germany, for
AlsaceI England, for Egypt?' Turkey, for her spoils ?i That
would be the suicide of the European Gongress, and the
Franco-Russian allies could not face the quadruple alliance
that would be instantly sprung upon thein, for diplomatists
neyer put aIl their eggs in one basket, and have always more
than one string to their bow.

*To-recast the Far East? That nwd not be a Star Chain-
ber matter with China and France. China is large enough
to satisfy ail Western ambitions, ail territorial appetites-all
of a very marked famiiy likeness. But fresh combinations
would corne into play, for the course of true love neyer yet
ran smooth. It is not necessary for the European powers to
transfer their cockpits.so far. The continent still offers
more convenient sites for these. When tire heart and the
bead of a systemn are paralyzed tîjere can be no life in the
extremities lUt was Caesar's figbting maixim -strike always
at the head. 0f course every journal wortb its sait keeps
a Nestor diplomatist in its garret, or an influential personage
in the cellar, who button-holes premiers and foreign secre-
taries. The potentiality of a Grand Lami resides in his
invisibility. The moment the Son of Heaven allows him-
self to be interviewed as a Li Rang Chang, or a King of
the Belgians, or of Sweden--with or witbout Norway-
tbeir cbarrn will be dispelled.

Not thé less a new departure, a fresb grouping of
ententes has taken place between the governing powers of
Europe. A good many old diplomatic weapons have been
cast into, the melting pot ; sovereigns have corne into touch
and have more or less unbosomed themsetves to one another,
or facilitated mutual purnping. Bugaboo personalities and

suspicions -have been subjected to the Search Light. The
Kaiser, after a quarter of a century of cock-a-doodle-doisni
bas sunk to a secondary position. H1e has been dimrned by
the Czar. H1e is but a second flddle. lis invocations to bis
grandfatber the French now simply regard as bigli falilutin'
The Czar is to be pitied ; hie is at present tire arbiter of
Europe, as was once Louis XIV., Napoleon and William II.
H1e bas a plethora of loyers. Germany sues for bis affectiotU;
lie coldly turns from hier gaze. France objects to any flirta'
tions ; and now England cornes farward and says to RusI&,
"lLet us two be friends at Ieast." That reas3onable offer has
flot been declined. She bas a solid, disinterested and potental
position in the European Congress. She bas no axe to grind
differing from tbat of bier colteagues. Sire wii neyer Opý'
rate alone to reforma the world; sile holds no brief for ul'-
versal pbitanthropy-even that is not now kept in stock bY
the French. Like the other powers she decides that the
Armenians may Ilail go topsalterrie 0," while feeling cer'
tain that God wilt know bow to take care of is own.

Britain bas done wetl to end aIl ber namby-panbysrn
about Egypt. Two of bier Ministers have dealared, witb 10
uncertairi sound, that she will neyer quit tbe Nite Valley
tilt ber mission be accomnplisbed and that sire will comoptetP
ber flongola cammencement of sinasbing Mabdism. Thait i8
Cromwell backbone ; after cbatting witb the Czar it Dtist
convince France of the puerility of sticking army more pius
in the occupation of Egypt. AIl tbe rnisunderstanding be-
tween England and France upon business bas been due to
the British altowin, while smiling at the impression to takre
root, that the Frencbi were necessary for tbe existence Of the
British Empire. Explodti tîmat nonsense 'and ail will go
inerry as a marriage bell witb tire two nations. An .. nt
between En gland ziand the Czar means the keystone in the
arcb of European peace. .They bave Turkey and Chi"" to
faîl back upon when tbey feel in want of freshi woods and
pastures new. Tbat will allow Cecil Rhodes to order 1000*
motives and rolting stock to gridiron IRbodesia, and to cOl"
vert the ex-rebel cbiefs into industrials, railway directors,
stock brokers and sedate John Gilpîns. And when Sirdas
Kitcbiener's work is done -witb or witbout the Il Caisse,
tire Soudan wilt erect a glory Granite Needle to him, not ss
its conqueror, but as its IlRailway King."

Intense attention is being devoted by tbe French toth
development of their commerce and industry. They will '11
time question the trading supremacy of Germany as thel
bave tbatf bier rnilitary and diplomatie pre-eminence. That5
the real patb of glory in tbis wortd; it does not, like the 0ther,
lead to sticking-plaster and tire grave, but to wellhfilîed
larders and well-tiùed pockets, wbat every fallen "'aO
desires. France is going beax ily into tbe dock-yard buildinlg
trade. She originally constructed the Foucbow arsenal, te
bombarded it as uniceremoniously as if an Alexaria, to shoW
that China was a negligible quantitv. Now Li Hang Çbang
bas given bier the contract to resume bier Penietope duty. i
ought to stipulate that France will not shell it again, and to
arrange that tbe forts wjîî have gans to pîay even uponl the
arsenal, as well as upon its sea approaches. yFrance i, als0

to construet the arsenal at Lisbon ; bring it Up to dale
ULnder Casimir Perier's Miniistry, the French withdrewv their
Minister and intenfied relying on shelis to secure paymfleut of
their boans. A fow montbs previoasly the Marquis of Sa'%5O
bary întended the British fleet to bombard Fo x.tugnesel
diplomacy into the patbs of rectitude and peace.

What will be the output Vo our concessions ofLi
Germany, Russia, and Britain b le need hardly try tO cat
the latter, on the principle of baiting the hook with a sp hi
to land a salmon. The Celestials bave yet, to find the Cash
to resascitate; tbey want naturally to make tbe outside b8e'
barian to pay tire piper, by consenting to hleed Iiim'el AS
the pelican for its younig, by accepting an increase Of the
customns dues. As ]gland supplies three-fourtbs of a 1 tt
grist to tbe mill, and lias Johin Chinaînan on the hipi
be boped she wiii never consent tilt ail Ilthe ways tht r
dark, and tricks that are vain," to wbicb European cofflncec
is subjected to as it works ifs way inland, be liercfC
rendered impossible. That prelirninary disposed of, i'

interests of universal trade, England mnust be acneFouchow duerprraatlirehag conces io?Secudtake care of Nankin at Chusaný wbileBI"
woahld bold a pigtail grip of Pekin, f romn Port Arthur.GI
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Vaany is flot very anxious for dist.aint possessions ; what site
holds do flot blossom like the rose and recail in notbing a
garden of Eden. Further, site bas to husbaîtd lier streiigtli
at home. Her Alsace colony exacts mucb anxious care, and
,she stili sufiers from ,Southt Afi'ica and Zanizibar on the braini,
faitily jewels that His Majesty's grandritother wvill neyer
Part výithi.

The Czarls visit lias created a new miairi, iiot tîtat of
Wlhistling the '' Itussian I-Iyiin," Che only etir known-" for
ail the tuies that lie could play, wvas o'er the bis and far
awvay or ýt tteiiipting to proilounce Màuscovite diphlthoigs
that would crack even the trumipet of fame itself; no, the
cr'ank is, for the deluded to nominaÉe bimself to somne elevated
nussian funiction and expect the crowd to sainte inii à /
~Shapka. (Jenerally they give their address the Il lImperial
Palace 11tue police invariabiy condut tîtein tbeî'e, and
'When tlîev eaul for tîteir ermine robes, titey Iind tue undre's
Ulliforin (,of a ,"tlait-jacket. Suicides are painfuiiy numn
ero(us- sonie frotît îiierv, andl a few front love, In the
latter., tue unfortutiates are youngr, artd outlive their wounds

tliose of the lteart included. But the drainas of înisery,
they have nio sbading. A few days ago, a son of middle
tige, ant( lus inother, 'had descended f romn a fair social posi-
tien to the last stage of want. They liad flot even hope, the
ifledicine for tue miserable. They managed to, have a last
breakfast at a restaurant, On returning to their roorns, they
di.rew up a statement, that thev itad resolved te die -they
stgned the document, the old niother adcling that it was at
he reîluest, and with full approbation she consented to being
kilied by iter son--to be cured of starvatien :she signed the
cedicil. She next took a seat in an arm -chair, bei' son did
the saine in one facing bier; hle applicd a revolver to ber
t'îght temple ; the hall passed ont througlt te lef t, lodged iii
the Wall, after smashingy the photo of lier deceased husband.
A' second detonation : tlie neigbbon rs burst open tbe door,
antd feunt that in death mother anti son were not divided.

The bicycle tax, 10 f rs. annually, the saine amount as
"5 truck on pianos, dogs anti costermengers, is expected te

bdoubled next year. Ladies apparently met the Iliniquity"
bgetting rid of the piano, that most costly of music and

the Illest difilcult te suppress, as Thtéophile Gantier and Victor
1~uge as.serted. The ladies mnust stili economize by paruing
Witb their pet pootiles. But the dearest friends must separ-
ate, as King Dagobert saidi wlien lie tbrew lus bounds into
the river.

A special correspondent at 'Madagiascar writès that tue
isd lias neo roads anti the tewns rie streets. Every China-

nian lias his coffin and a work of art like Sarab Bernbardt's,
0nîY sbe bias decoratcd bei' own Ilbox." Now every Mala-
gasy bias bis own ý' mausoleurn," in bis garden. It is gener-
allY a brick construction of four walls, fi5lleti witb carth and
clOtbed witb weeds. Like tbe Mussulmans, the Hovas like
tO bave the dead near the quick. The /ossec~ominune for tbe
-ArMenians is tbe Dardanelles af ter massacre day. Z.

Octuber 17, 1896.

~(~landi Jnk Sketelies in a SOttiuul'l
llep ublie.

01(1 negro sat opposite tbe traveller on tbe trunk of a

fae e euaypu tree. H1e bad taken no notice of
til stangrsapproacb, but wien tbe latt6r addressed biin,

ie iOoked Up witb an indifference that was surprisinLg in s0
101tely.a place. lie took in, witîîout interest, bis interlo-
cutur's worn appearance, and the weariness of bis srnall
hiorse. The traveller repeated bis question as to tbe POssi-

.&rgefltOfl fidn a ledging near. Tbougb bie spoke in tbe
Argeni., dalect, tbe negro repliVÈ in Engiish, anti the

ýanger was astonisbed at its cerrectness. As the two men

laler and, by side up tbe avenue, the stranger wondered
Moeadmore at bis companion. Hie asked itim one or two

hoaî questions, enîy to chocit inonosyllabic replies, wbich,
Owtever brief, were courteousîy spoken. Tue traveller

Üitîet that tbere badl once been a gravelled carniage-

T h e n as only a rougb, tbickly overgrown path.
eavenue itself must bave been oeamienlegtb, andi

asendeti by a rotten wooden gate, supported by two very
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beautifully carved stonie colurnns. This incongî'uity was lcss
strikîng tban wbat lay beyond. A group of orange trees in
full fruit 'glearned like gold in the afternoon sun, and beneath
one of tliett a wcrnan sat, playing witit a pile of tîte yellowv
halls as a ciîild imialit have done. She buiît tuent up, anti
continually, as te hieap gave way, shte set to work to i'ear-
range thoeni. Sie took lio notice wvlatever of Lte îegî'o anti
luis visiter, but, as tlîey passed lier', tue latter liad an oppor-
tunity of observing lier peculiar beanl;y. Tt wa:s the loveli-
ness of a wouîan, but eue whlose wonianliood had gene back-
wai't into childliood a1gain.

Tue negro led tlîe way tîtrough tbe littde ýgrove into tîte
verandab of the bouse. The building lay partially in ruiin,
aitd one or' two of the pillars wvlich htad once suppotrtecl the
verandai-roof bad fallen. Tite stranger followed lus guide
r'ound tîte cor'ner of te htouse ifito a (lesolate corra!, Whose
oîtly occupant was an old and sorry-looking lEnglisît miare,
Lied up to a broken post. Here tue travellers., liorse wvas
hestc'wed, and tue traveller blîtîself was asked to cr'oss tue
patio to tîte itouse.

Charles Lepage, as tlîe travellet' gave lus naine te bis
iîost, looked round Iiiimiiin a bewildeu'ed way. By wliat
f reak of fortune came ait olti French dî'awîng-rooin into tîte
desolation of the Argentine iiîte'ioî' ? The frescoes oit the
walls, the painting on the ceiling, tbougli spoileti by darnp,
wcre still visible enougb to show their exti'aordinary heauty.
The floor bad once been laid with mosaie : iL was cluipped
anti badly broken in nîany places. There was very little
furniture, but what tiiere was-a bed, a sîîtall table, andi a,
single chair-was of ricbly-caî'ved oaYi. Tîtere were ene or
two curieus ornaments in a cornet' of the roem, whiclî the
travelier knew, being somewbiit of an antiquarian, te he gen-
uinie relies of the tinte of Marie Antoinette.

Supper baving been aî'ranged witli some taste, and a
candie fitted inte one cf the sconces on te wall, te itegro
turned to witbdraw. But Charles Lepage mnade a final
attempt to force biîn fromn bis severe reticence. "lTelI mue,
Don Pedro," hie said courteoushy, Il hîow vou corne te live
buried here witli the lovely grirl wbo seenis te be under
your charge."

iPedrto turîied. Il She is my charge," lie replied, Il tilI
lieu' deatlî or ine. You do net knowv that sie is mad, and,
more terrible to nie thian titat, blind."

IlWby more terriible Lu be Mlii titan itiad ?
Thîe negro liesitateti. Il Because," lie saiti in a low voice,

"of wbat lier eyes closcd on."
H1e relapseti into silence then an(l lef t tbe room. Chiarles

Lepage puzzled ove' Itis words till luis mind was strongly
excited. Mien darkness bad closed in Pedro reappeared te
take away tue supper dishes. IlYou're neot afraiti te sleep
alone ? "lie asked in a curions tene.

Lepage smiled. I b ave net Lravellc(l alone tiuuougi
the camp se fai' te, he afî'aid wlien I bave a roof over mv
heati anti a real bcd te, lie in," bie î'eplied.

The iuegre bade iîim "lgooti nigbt " irnpassively, and
retired. Lepage amused bimiself for some Lime examining
the roem and iLs contents, but at lasL, drowsiness everceming
bim, lie tbî'ew bimself on Lte bcd andi feil asleep.

It seemed te Chtarles Lepage that lie had been sleeping
a very short tiîne indeeti before bie was suddenly awakened.
Tite air was beavy with te smell of smoke. A deati silence
reigned everywbere, but Lepage was ahsolutely sur'e that
wbat had rouseti hint was a sbriek. Hastily thî'ewing on
his clotîtes bie ran eut inte thte patio. A full mnon, riding
bigb in heaven, cast one or tw() leaping Longues of larne into
tbe shade. Lepage souglit a way eut of the enclosure te
reacb the burning corner of the bouse. H1e was stilI fum-
bling witb te leekeil gaLe whîen bie caught bis banti on a
breken spike andi tore iL openi frein the tbick part of the
palm Le, the wrist-bone. Barely neticing tbe pain, bie Lîîrned
anti sought a passage througii the bouse itseif, anti se, came
ont upen the ruineti verandab. Ris Longue refusetoi rnve ;
bie steeti lilçe ene matie of stene, se stihl that lie beard the
furieus heating of bis ewn heart. Befote hirn a man of the
bighest type of European cultivatien steeti bounti, bis body
rigid, save xvhen at intervals bie trembleti vioiently. Besiuie
tue captive a dark skinneti native of villaineus heauty leeketi
from the Englishman te the woman Lepage iati seen playing
with the oranges. Shie steoti about two yards away, in hier
eyes an intiescribable borner. Lepage was net long in dis.
covering the reasen.

OCTOBER 3'ith, 18963.1
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IlAnd you think me guilty," she was saying in a l0w
voice. "lPeasant as I was when you took me from the street
and made me your wife, peasant as perhaps 1 amn stili, I would
sooner go back to my Castile than look at you again."

With a quick, passionate movement, half disdain, balf
supplication, she went forward, and, bending tili bier knees
touched the stone, she kissed bier husband's hands. The
Argentine, wbo liad iistened smilingly, thrust the woman
back with an oath. In less than three minutes lie had i3truck
off the bands she had kissed. At this point Providence
interposed. A beam of the wooden roof, falling, struck the
woman across the bead and crushed ber to the ground.

To Lepage it seemed that hie had ridden leagues beside
the Argentine and bis captive. They had not even noticed
bis presence, and bie could neyer remember afterwards how
be came to be riding tiiere at ail. Power of speech for the
most part had deserted him. Wben hie bad spoken, wlicn
bie bad striven to interrupt the scene on the verandab, none
bad appeared to be aware of him or bis words. Now, as hie
rode along in the moonlight and listened to the foui taunts
uttered by tbe native, hie spoke no more. He heard how
this revenge bad been planned, and whv. H1e was let into
the private passion and bate of tliis brute for lus nei 'ghbour's
wife. 11e heard lier innocence, before denied, acknow-
ledged. lie watchced the European's face quiver when hie
was told bow bis negro servant had been cut down by treach.-
ery. Yet whien Lepage reached out and tried to loosen tbe
cords about the captive, the latter did not secm to, notice.
Ail around them the clear, cold mooniight turned the endless
plains into ocean-like undulatmns, tili it began to dîm before
the far-off dawn,

They came suddenly upon wbat had been a bouse. It
]av in ruins. liere ail dismounted Tbe Englishman strug-
gled fiercely for an instant. It was the last effort. Ex.
bausted and weqkened bie fell to the ground. With a devilry
beyond words bis enemy explained to, tbe unconscious figure
that underneath the ruined house was a vault stored with
the dry biard biscuits eaten by the lower classes, and fed with
water by a spring. is fate lay tbere 1 Lepage rushed for-
ward, shouting aioud in bis intense agony of mi....

Sureiy a mist had floated down witlî the davin! Hiecould sec nothing, hear notbing, thoughlieh strained siglit
and bearing to the utmost.

Pedro stood beside the bied. "lYou called, sir," bie said.
Lepage raised himself heavily, and tiien felI back fainting.

"Lt was bere," Lepage said, drawing rein at last. Tire
negro tlirew bimself from bis mare and gazed eageriy round.ciTrue," lie replied in a shaking voice, "lthat there once
stood a bouse about here ; but you sec it now, oivergrown
like this, and it must be the growth of years."

"lPoob," said the traveiler, "lgrowth is rapid bere. Let
us get to work and searcli."

And searcli tbey did. When success came to thcm late
in tbe afternoon, both men stood trembiin g to beau their
knocks answered feeblv from beiow. Thev had discôvered a
kind of brick shaf c, very narrow, but wide enougli to admit
a ray of liglit to the vauit below. By the next dawn, Lepage
and the negro had achieved their end with pickaxe and
spade.

A prematuuely white-haired man, wrinkled and stooping
like the very old, staggered out Into the early morning suri.
sbine. Hie gazed, not at his deliverers, not at the green
plains around, but up at the blue of heaven. Stretching bisinutilated arms upwards, and calling aloud in1 a mufHied voiceto, the IDeity whose sunlight lie now feit for tht is tm o
years, lie feil forward, dead

"But," Lepage prote.sted, "wlY not take bier away froin
these surroundings, placelber where suuely lier wealth -- Y

Pedro interruted Iimii Il We bave tried," lie said
"there came once a lady and gentleman, calling themseîves

my master's cousins, who would bave loved lier, but she
slirank from thermi. Sometinies they write for news of ber,and send gifts. She lias rio thouglit for money, but she'
wants for notiiin'."

Lepage looked at him, His simple, straiglitforward wayof telling the qtory, and the pathetic puide lie showed in his
mititress,'sj dependence crn }im, touclied the traveller deeply,
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Tbe negro was evidently a man of some cul ture; probably
bie had been a very constant companion of a clever master.

I watch hier at ail times," hce added, Iland ail throtigh
the nigbt you dreamed I was conscious of somiething happen
ing, for she was sô restless, and wandered in and out Of the
house, listening always. That night was the samne one as'
tbat on which it bappened s, long ago. Perhaps spirits-
and he crossed bimself. Z

H1e was interrupted by a plaintive caîl. Wben hie rose
to answer it, Lepage sougbt bis borse. A few momIents
later, Pedro and bis mistress bade him fareweli on the
verandah. Ske stood with bier sightlcss eyes flxed upofl
Lepage, and lie, advancing, took bier band in bis, asking her
tbe commonplace courtcsy as to how she bad passed the

night.
"INo hay ni dia ni noche para nui," she answered gel"

tly, Iles una larga y continua noche." Then she turned
away, and saying a soif Iladios," was led in to the orange
grove.

Afterwards, as Lepage rode *slowly down tbe eucalyptUS
avenue, tbe negro accompanying bim a little distance, lie
turned back once or twice to sec Pedro's charge stili building
Up bier sbining lîeaps of golden fruit Shle had not îooked
up as the traveller passed lier. Bending fî'om the saddle,
Lepage shook the negro's band. Tears glittered in Pedro's
cyes as lie returned the Ilfarewell." Then bie went back to
bis neglccted cage-making, and Lepage saw him no more. j
x'ou scoif at the story of the traveller's dream, lie liolds Ot1ý
to vour bis scarrcd band. IlDream or not," lie says alWaâYsi

there is the, s'car for wlich 1 cari account in no other eaY

Stei)hen Gwytin, in the Spectator.

Ireland, oh Ireiand! centre of my iongings,
Country of my fathers, home of îny heurt

Overseas yen cail me: Why an exile from me
Wherefore sea-severed, long leagues apart?

As the -shiniing salmon, lieiess iii the sea depthis
Hears the river caîl him, scents out the land,

Leaps and rejoices in the meeting of the waters,
Breasts weir and torrent, nests him in the sarnis

Lives there anti loves;. yet wjth the year's return ing,
Rusting in the river, pines for the sea,

Sweeps back again to the rippie of the tidie way,
Roamer of the waters, vagabond and free.

W7anderer arn I like the salmnon of thy rivers
London is my ocean, murmnurons anti deep,

Tossing and vast ;yet th rough the roar of Londonl
Conies to me tlîy suimnnions, calîs me in sleep.

Pearly are the skies iii the country of my fathers,
MPurpe are thy mountains, home of my heurt.
Mother of my yearning, love of ail mny longings,

Keep me in reniembrance, long leagnes apart.

Letters to the Editî.

81t, -- In a recent issue of TUEp WEEK, tue 11ev. Johnl
Burton discusses the Lamnbethi Quadrilateral f ro ad,byterian standpoint. ' He throws no new liglituonhe 8 b
ject. H e simnply re-echoes what lias been said by m'anY le '1
ing ministers9 of the various Protestant bodies. -Ba' t 1radier surprising to find a muan of [Dr. Burtonl5ler
mejecting the doctrine of our Lord's descent into I-Iell0Oti
ground thiet it forms ro part of Il our couriion hIitliY
It is not a wise thing 'o begin tinkering with the Ap,, for
Crced. It is Il the Faith once delivered to the Sa1ntsthrowr
whîich we uiust earnestly contcnd (JudIe 3). If Youf unde.
one article of the creed as a sop to the Cerbemils O whOle
nlom inational ism, you wîîî soon uhave to give Ilim the.e 00

cred peceeal aswe plainly sec f rom the co)ntrOoersies OUý
the London Scbool Boîard. If you are willing to strk is

Hle de3cended into 11el1," on wliat grounids couîd YOU Ireaô
to omit IliHe rose again froîn the dcad "? There are c
some Chiristians (if you cari call Mus. HuinphreyWa
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her set Christians) who tell us that the liesurrection o
Christ is no part of cgour common Christianity," but oniy ar
tgexquisite fable! ! " and even Dr. Burton seems to hav(
1Some doubts about the resurrection of the body. I knoiN
there iii a widespread difficulty among Protestants in beiiev-
iflg that our Lord descended into Hell. But tlîis dithiculty
is flot in the creed only, but in the Bible, for thejact of oui
Lord's descent into Hell rnay be clearly proved by most cer-
tain warrant of Holy Scripture. St. Peter, in bis sermon to
the Jews on the Day of Pentecost tells them of the liesur-
i'ectio 1 of Christ, and quotes the sixteenth Psalm as a
Prophecy thereof-"l My flesh shall rest in hope, because
11h11 wilt flot leave my soul in hell, neither shait Thou suifer
Thine Iloly One to see corruption." And then hie proceeds
to explain it by saying that"I David being a prophet...
18pFke of the Resurrection of Christ that lis (Christ's) soul
wEs flot lef t in Hell," etc. Now, surely, if Christ's soul was
'fOt left in Hell, it inust have been taken out therefrom, and
1 subii that It must have been there or It couid flot have
b8en taken out. So we believe that while our Lord's Body
laY ifi the sepulchre, is Soul descended into Hl. (See
Acts ii: 25-32, alqo Eph. iv : 9, and I Peter iii : 18-21, espe-

IciallY verse 19.) 0f course, the Hell into which our Lord
desceflded was flot Gehenna, but Hades, to which every
liunan1 soul goes after death, to await the resurrection. The

'fi~cuItY bias chiefly arisen from the fact that various words
'1teBible (Sheol, Cehieîina, -and Hades) instead of being

transliterated, are ail translated by our one English word

asll acqired simply means the hidden or coveredeplace. lIt
tas *cui its present sinister lneaning bx' being misused
to ignify Gehenna. This whole subject bias been much ob-

'Cured by the modern notion that, as soon as a man dies, bis
aRou] goes straiglit to (4ebenna or else to Heaven-a notion
whiCh is entirely witliout scriptural foundation, and whicb,

16iViw of the resurrection of the body and the final judg-
raerit is utterly absurd and untenabie.c

d1 may add, in conclusion, that the fact of our Lord's
e etinto l was urged by the Fathers in refutation of

tApollinarian heres, who were unable to deny the fact..
110w thankfuî they would have been for this suggestion of
e' 'fldenominationaists-gcIt is no part of our Common

Cristianity.,> Yours in thie Faith,

Fitîmîîc. Titos. Dian, Priest.
Odessa" Ont., 2lst October.

su spirlit.
a1e nd over the round globe tomns, and the mlonths pass on, and

Adthe Years
An h outfi spring returos, and the surnnier's breath is

we nWhose faces are faded and changed, wbose clîeeks are chan-
Wh neId with tears,

ose dancing steps froni the flids are estranged that ive trod with
orcilijish feet.

"n'Y-,r eYes are heav , anti dini, anîd see îîot the glory of old,

All rcears that the seraphin sang to in years that are gone,
loUied:__ slow gathered witlî pain tuoms to bitter ashes and

Oufdrk ness to darkness again, and the curtain that iifts not is

48 th,~ 1es
Raeh "18 ieth, dieth the race,--is there anv pre.einlnce there-

th heg o i i place in the uîîpulsing bosoin of earth ?
atht egaineti who bath spent the strength of bis mnanhood , in

lah h'oniiti for )lis labour content, andi of life and of living the
Worth ?

l'li 811n 110,e on in his patlî n u nonurw h affluenit tide,
Are pebble ansro anirthni ndîess endea' our and crimie

swîîw and shils on tie shîore t]at glealin aud are swePt as1de,
Oed anti lot for everniore in the hungry oceanl of tinie.

xîngsto0  ,'î SYO't AL N

rah ssaiEl that 8winburne lias a inemory alinOstaswd
o a sýe Macaulay lîad. Burne-Jones says tliat upon one
SIon the

Proe wpPt mecited 'vi-batîm several pages Of Miltofl'a
1~fr~'a~ic li la(lred ut once, and tliat twenty years
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IN the death of the late Hienry E. Abbey the operatic
L.stage bas iost one of its greatest promoters. Beginning

his business career as a jeweller, Mr. Abbey early drifted
into the theatrical profession, in which hie met with many
failures as weil as witb brilliant successes. lIt was under his
management that many of the most distinguislied of old-
worid actors were flrst introduced to the American publia.
But it is flot in tbis capacity that bis memory will be longest
cherished. Lus career in later years, more perhaps than
formerly, bias been ciosely associated with tbe musical art.
In this field of activitv bis efforts have been ceaseless. Since
he secured control of the Metropolitan Opera flouse, New
York, a long series of grand operas have been there produced
witlî mucb lavish spiendour and with superb casts ; sucb,
indeed, as bad neyer before been .attempted. upon this conti-
nent. To read a list of the distinguised vocalists bie bias had
under bis managemient-Melba, Calvé, Nordica, Eimes-
Story, Scaichi, the* De Reskes, and many others of equal
merit-is to conjure up a inemnory of ail thiat is inspiring in
the musical art. Mr. Abbey was accused of being a specu-
lator, pure and simple. "Il e w is neyer identifled with thi,
building up of art in any of its higher or nobler phases. is
successes were those of reputations already established and
made faimous. lie neyer attemipted to aid an artist to make a
namne. Hie neyer was instrumental in bringing forth niew
artists or important works on their merits. lie was a finan-
ciai speculator." True as these words may be to a certain
extent, it will scarcely he gainsaid that musical art in those
centres that came directly under lus influence xvas greatly
strengthened. Lie ministered to ail that was most beautiful
in the mealm of barmony. The long list of operas of the finit
rank produced under his direction attest the tmutb of this
remark. is life is a monument of perseverance, pluck and
energy.

Mascagni is to be in America during the comîng winter.
Leoncavallo is to be associated witb him. Lt is probable
that they shall each appear twice in each city tlîey may
visit, once condlucting an orchestral concert, and once con-
ducting, one of thieir operas. They will bring no0 company
over with them, but are satisa6ed that they caru flnd sufficientiy
taiented musicians on this side of the water. Selections f rom
their own works and those of other great comnposera wiil
form the programme of the concerts. By the way, Mascagni
bias composed a new walt.z, which bie will have played for the
first time in America. Hie bias aiso composed a new opera,
but whetbem it wiil be perfommed bere, or whether bie will
hlîod it until bis return to Milan, it is impossible to say.

The sixth season of Theodore Thomas' concerts lias
begun in Chicago. As many as thirty.six noveities are
promised by Bendl, Bereny, Busch, Chadwick, Cowen,
Dvorak, Dupac, Fibich, Foote, Frank, Glazounow, Goldmark,
Gilson, Rimsky-Korsakoff, Lorenz, MacDoweil, MacCunn,
Recnizek, Medbai, Martucci, Rontgerî, Saint-Saens, Schil.
lings, Smetana, Stajîford, Suck, Weber. Glazounow, whoever
hie mnay ho, bas evidently captured Mm. Thomas' beart, for hie
i3 down for five new pieces.

Two new operas by Scandinavian composera are in
course of being mounted at the Royal Opera in Copenhagen,
viz., one in tlîree acts entitled IlVifandaka," by Lierr Alfred
Toifs, and another, IlBagahijo4," the music of which is coin-
posed by Herr Emil Hiartmann, the gifted son of the veteran
Danisil composer of the saine (Chiristian) namne.

Col. Mapleson lias inaugurated a new operatie régime at
the Academy of Music, New York. lie bias secured a num-
ber of artists never before heard in America, and the indica-
tions point to a moït successful season.

Miss Tena G. Gunn, of this city, a talen ted vocalist who
lias not been beard here as often as one could wish, leaves
next week for two years' tuition at the musical centres of
Europe.

De Kontaki, the veteran piaflist, lately gave a series of
concerts in Melbourne, Australia. lie will play in Paris
next spriflg.

Mr. Whitney Mockridge bias amranged to visit America
February next, making bis flrst appearance in Chicago.

OUTOflER .3oth, I 596,.
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The Di-aina.

A PROPOS of the thousandth performance of"I La Dame
aux Camnelias," which is soon to be given in Paris,

the Figaro has been looking up the early history of the fam-
,)US play. IlLa Darne aux Carnelias " had to wait some years
for its finit public liearing. The author first of ail offered it
to his father, the eider Dumas, who was then director of the
Theatre Historique, but a few days after lie received it bis
management came to an end. Another manager read arnd
returned it ;and D'Ennery, who at a later period took the
Theatre Historique, declined the play as unsuitable for an
opening performance. The Gymnase refuýed it because they
were playing IlManon Lescaut " at the time and did not care
to produce after it a piece so simyilar. Then the manager of
the Vaudeville accepted the play, but hie failed before it
was ready for performance, and lus successor sent it back to
the~ author with the mîessage that it wvou1d not answer bis
purpose. Dumas now took it to Dejazet, wlio told hiim that
she did not feel equal to playing so sentimental a character
as thie heroine. M. Worms, however, the actor who after-
wards played the part of the doctor, liad heard the play read,
and was so sure it would succeed that lie persuaded Ml.
Bouffe, who had joined the management of tlie Vaudeville,
to accept it. The mucli-tried author was at last liopeful
but this time the censor interposed his veto, and another
year passed before, thanks to the influence of M. de Morny,
"lLa Dame aux Camelias " was at last performed, on the 2nd
of February, 1852, and since then IlCamille " hias 1 een
played in every known civilized tongue.

Olga Nethersole lias the Vleasant consciousness Ïhat she
lias won the approval of the great Bernhardt, wlio lias pre-
dicted for the young Englislîwoman recognition and undy-
ing famne with ail the pleasant accompaniments of fortune,
friends, and happiness. Maybe Bernliardt is riglit about it,
but the friends of Miss Nethersole should look into the
ruatter of lier physical strengtli. Miss Nethersole is simply
using up lier strengtli and vitality, and making no provision
for the time when lier overtaxed nature will refuse to respond
to lier demands. In lier great emotional plays this young
woman does flot only act tlie parts wlierein slie is supposed
to laugli and cry oir to lose consciousness, but she lives them.
Once, wlien going back to see lier after a particularly fine
production of "lCamille," a critic was startled to see lier lying
unconscious in lier dressing-room withi a rnaid cliafing lier
liands and temples. It was explainied that this was not au
unusual state of affairs, tlîat frequently Miss Nethersole
fainted at the close of some trying scene and was unable to
respond to an encore.

Several very curious tlieatrical performances were
recently given witliin tlie sacred precincts of the Vatican.
Tliey were not arranged for tlie amusement of the Pope, who
is by no means the only occupant of this vast complex of
buildings, but for the enter tainment of lis company of Swiss,
Guards. These poor liirelings in red and yellow coats have
but littie to do and sometimes suifer from ennui, because the
Vatican is flot at war with one or tlie other nation. For
their benefit a few performances were recently given in a
hll in the Belvedere Garden in tlie Vatican, where a small
stage liad beexi erected. Tlie members of the Society of
Saint Peter arranged wliat was announced on tlie programme
as an IlAcademy of Music and Prose." Tiiere were several
recitations, liarp and violin mnusic, a tenor and a maIe soprano
were licard to great advantage, and the climax was reached
wlien a comie trio of brigands appeared. The orcliestra,
which fillerI part of tlie evening, consisted of two ladies and
a piano. The Swiss Guards had a good time, and the few
outsiders, members of the Catholie aristocracy of Rome, we re
also very well pleased witli tlie unusual entertainruent.

"ci h(/imo is quite inl Sir Henlry Irving's uine," says the
London World, "land lie makes a striking, mernorable figure
of him. Shakespeare probably conceived a younger, lighter,
more irresponsible villain--a stinging gadfiy ratlier thana
rattlesnake. Sir Henry Irving's Jachimýyo is a subtle, tenle-
brous, deadly creature. But bis acting is extremelv artistic,
both in what lie does and wlhat lie refrainsl from doing. He
seemed to me, in fact, to refrain almost too sternly from the
clieap bypiay of tlie cominonplace villain. There 'vere timles,
for instance, in the scelle witli Imogen, wlien hiq show of
moral earnestness almost took liim in for tbe moment. It is

a nice question whetlier it be not an over-refinement, Il
supersubtlety, to let tlie audience forget that lie is playing il
part witliin a part."

Justin Huntly McCarthv, wlio lias written mnuch for
tlie Eliglisli stage, but wlîo is-known principally to theatre-
poers on this side of tbe wvater for luis adaptation of "
NZiglt Off," played witli so lunuch success bv the Dl oc'
IS now busilv engageil in dfrarniatizing Dalho y oes,
Mof im, Mak." "Mr. MUcCarthy certainly bias a task ahead

o ifor to many rninds "lA Man of Mark ' is lackingmi
totally in tlie qualifications necessary to make it a dramatie
success-that is, if the text of the book is followed. Ye
wbio can tell ? IlTrilby," as a book, was purely episodicaî,
yet, as a play, it was a rnagnificent example of dramatre
strengtb. So, after ail, it may not be the play's the thingc,

but tlie man wlio writes it.

Tlie player's art is transitory. Hie creates notlîing, a""
leaves notlîing bellind lîim. H1e struts bis little Ijour oni the
lining bis notions of liumanity on tlîe baseless fabric Of'
fancy. Hie coules like a shadow and like a sliadow lie gOeS.
Within the span of bis career lie may bring into life a thou-
sand characters, full of sound and fury, yet they signify
nothing, for none of them can exist without biim, and whefl
lie dies tliey are buried in bis grave. Witliout the talen~ts
of the men wlio write about and tbe artists wlio paint hilfi
the actor's rnernory would not outlast a vear.

Two theatrical events Jast week, cables a Londoni COe'
respondent, were of international interest. One 'Was
thie first production of Edward Rose's dramatization Of
Stanley Weyrnan's romance, IlUnder the Red Robe," Illich
must be recorded as a success of the highest order. The Other
was Jolin Hare's farewell performance at the L'yen
preliminary to bis departure for America. ,It was 011e of
those sporîtaneous outbursts of popular affection such as Par'
liaps no other living English actor would lie able to cal1 forth
from the English public.

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst says bie bas no prepossession again9ý«
the theatre, but from information lie lias gleaned fri
theatre-goers, newspaper criticism, bill-boards, and l'one of
oui, most distinguished English actors" lie lias the distilCî
impression that "lif the American theatre were suddenîlY to
omit ail its vicious accounpaniments, and to corne 01
frankly upon the ground of unequivocal purity, tlie theatre«
going world would witlîdraw in impatient disgust and the
wliole business go into the liands of a receiver inside Ofa
month.",

Mr. Pinero recently returned from bis holidays ini
and gave the finishing touches to Mr. John Hare's relicarse

of IlThe Hobby Horse," wlîich will be played in Auflerice 1
the course of Mr. Hare's next tour. Thîis, wve beliffe 1
first appearance of tlîis admirable coniedy out of London,
was produced in the autumn of 1886, and, althlougli it ra11

liundred and nine niglits, it was vote a! copaa ive or
at the time. But it is a brilliant piece of work, full'
humour and ricli in character. Mr. Hare's tour on this sd
of the water commences at M4ontreal earîy next Di0 nth'

The fact tlîat a large number of first-class star
sterling companies play one niglit stands this seasofievidence of the fact that they pay. Sniall towns Yîeld~
larger revenue in one night tlian many large cities esP cola
wlien the proper plays and the proper stars are itD

Blanche Walsh will act with Henry Miller the laçj
roles in IlHeartsease." This is the title under whiCli"
Darnîe aux Carlelias " was firs4t acted iri England.

Mary Hamnpton, whose work here two semsOl agb
Sowing the Wiu(l," was so greatly appreciated, is t

'S-otherîi's leading lady..

One of Amelie Rives' tales, Il Vîrginia o>f Virginie,"
be dramatized. Minnie Maddern Fiske will take th'
in g character.

Thirty-two colnpanies will start out after tie ec
across the line. Thirty companies were ile inN ew
Iast week. er~

Modjeska coliternlpiates, an Il aIl star,, SliakOS
comedy company.
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Earl Li att the Fair:

Wben Kwang Seu, brother of the Sun and Moon and Emperor of
Cathay, betis great Chang on a roving commission, lie could scarcely
have aflticiIpatecI the royal recetionlie was to meet froin the Pale-
faced Barbarhins. lu Ontario,Niga Falls and the Toronto Exhi-
b'tien of Arts, Agriculture and Amusements delighted him. At this

fair the smiling mandarin was carried about in orthodox fashion in bis
chlair, and rnany notables were introduiced to himi by Sir Henry Joly,
representativ of tbe Dominiion. Eacb ini turti was asked, ibrougli
«L0 Feng Lub the interpreter, the niow famous question, How oid are
Yon ? Tbe railway train witb ]lis Excellency's parrots, coffin and bag-
gage waited while thc visit proceeded. It was bere announced tbat
lier Majesîy had conferred Knigltbood upon Li.

r.

Kwang _Su the Gr-eat, as He sat in state,
Said, "Li you're commissioned by Me

.J' th e land of the Pale-faces go,
Sec theiu snmoke, eat tbeir rice,
And bow they drink tbeir tea,
110w tbe Pl'ae faces drink tîteir tea."

Li Hung Cbang, ambassador of Kwaig,
To the lands far beyond the Yellow Sea.

il.

Sir Lj Hung Cbang, that " grand old man,"
Fromo Chinla tben causle lie,
Wstb bis yellow silk blouse
And bis black pig-tail queuie,
Tbat reaclied down to bis knee,
FrontI bis sbaven pull down to bis knee.

Li Hong Chang, yellow mandarin,
In silk and satin robed, fair to see.

Ili.

Witb a million of ),en and tbree score nuen
Ail waiting on Chang, bis tea
To stir, bis pipe to fil,
Wbh0 wouldl not lie Cliang 1
Celestial of bigli degree;
.Earl, Kniglit and K.C.B

Li Hong Cbang-migbty mandarin,
Earl, Kniglit and K.C.B.

l V.

le Viewed our fair fruins lus Sedan chair,
A wbiff from bis pipe puffed lie,
Then Mnost cbild-like and land,'
iRe F3m1iled, sbook eacb hand

« And asked, "l low old mnay you be."
?Pray tell me how 01(1 may you be "

Li Hung Chang, th,- grand old man,
Said, pi-av tell me bow old inay Yeu lie.

Sir JOIY came, in thse Governors mnme,
And saamfed low did lie,
Wi8e Lu Feug Luli, in gownl of blue,
8tuud by, chum-chinned to ail,
And merrnily Cbang lauglied lie
With Sir Joly andl Lui langlied lie.

LiHRang Chang~, the jolly mandarin,
Witb Si- Joly -ani Lobh lauglied lie.

(ýywas tble crow(1 of the coffin and sbîrol(
bbh laggage car ne'er thouglit we,
el' the great mandarin

81"" tbe eleplianîs dlance, ani the b)allet advance
:Il This beats Cbee -Fou Joss liorise," said lie.

O)ld Confucius ain't in it," said lie.

Li liIgCiagswte pmettY girls (lance,
8d,"Lob, ask îluen how 0111 they mnay lie."

Ther 18 omeîîîimg, 1 ween, of tbat stonny sheen
4ht nie'er forgot wilî lie

An
We, "0 God.speel to tihe Flowery Land,

w ande to the great Cliiioce,Great C IlAm revoir mttay it, be,'A nd ra ang, II Ait revoit- m ay it le."

Býut Li Rang Chang, e'er you retnrn tO Kwanig,
Pray tellIllue how old mnay yon lie.

Toronto Octul)et. I 896.
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The international Critical Comrnrneitai-y.

T H1E WEEK bas already published reviews of the indi-
vidual works in ibis great Commentary, which have

so far appeared, f rom wbich readers will have derived some
idea of the design of its editors, and of the very tborougbl
way in which it bas been executed. The objeet of the pres.
ent article is to point out the significance for theoloical
studies of sucbi an enterprise, and to inquire what may bie
its influence in the sphere of practical Christian life and
labour, for no thoughtful person doubts that movements of
tbougbt have sooner or later their outcome in action.

IlThe International Critical Comrnentary " on thse Hoiy
Scriptures is near akin to the International Theological
Library, inasmuch as both issue from the saine publishing
house, that of Messrs. T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, both
have the samne general design, and Prof. Briggs is one 'of the
general editors of botb the Library and the Commentary.
Whilst the Comuiertary is limited -to the books of lloly
Scripture, the Library seeks to cover the whole field of
tbeology. The latter will include twelve volumes of about
five hundred pages each, of wbichi four excellent volumes
biave appeared, viz., IlDewer's Introduction to the Literature
of the Old Testament," Bruce's IlApologetics," Smytb's
"lChristian Ethics " and Fisber's IllHistory of Christian Doc-
trine." The following quotation from the Editors' Preface
sufficiently indicates the method and spirit of tbis great
underta-king : IlTheology bas made great and rapid advances
in recent years. New lines of investigation have been
opened up, fresli ligbt lias been cast upon mnany subjects of
the deepest interest, and the historical niethod bas been
applied witb important results. This has prepared the way
for a library of Theological Science, and bias created a deniand
for it. lt bas aiso made it at once opportune and practicable
now to secure the services of specialists ini the different
departments of îlîeology, and to associate them in an enter-
prise wbichi will furnish a record of theological inquiry up to
date."

Turning now to the Commientary, our attention is ait
once arrested by the word "lcritical." It is to be a critical
commentary, by wbicb the editors do flot inean that they
are committed to any particular tbeory, but that the com-
mentaries Ilwill be based upon a thorough critical. sttudv of
the original texts of the Bible, and upon critical metbods of
interpretation." We are able, however, partly f rom the
study of the volumes already published, and partly f rom the
antecedent knowledge of the various authors, to describe
somne of tbe critical positions adopted. The Old Testa-
ment, as was only to be expected, will present resuits
more radically different from tbe older views than the n)ew.
Professors Driver and Cheyne on Deuteronomy *nd Genesis
will give no uncertain sound. Drs. Moore, Briggs, David-
son, G. Adam Smith, H. P. Snmith, Harper, Toy, Kennedy,
and Davidson, are aIl decided adlierents of tbe modern cmiii-
cal school of Old Testament study. We shallilsemefore have
a complete commentary of the Old Testament wriîten bv
scholars miainiy of one scisool. We are not of those who
expect that the general results of either Pentateuchal criti.
cism or that of the Psalms, Jsaiab and Daniel will ever be
reversed, but even if tbey were it would bc a gain to bave
such a Commentary as ibis f rom whicb students may learn
what really are the results of tbe critical study of the Old
Testament. On the wbole the ecclesiastical. press bias received
witb marked couriesy, and in many cases witb cor-
dial approva], the volumes already publislied, a fact whicb
indicates a general opinion that Old Testament criticism in
the preseni state of our knowledge bias fairly established
itself, and cin only be disturbed by newv liglit fromn the
monuments or elsewbere.

ln the New Testament tbe application of critical
metbods bas bad since the collapse of tbe Tubitigen scbool no
such startling, mesoîts. It is true that ibere is a consider-
able number of scbolars in Germany and elsewbere, wbo are
dubious of tbe genuineness of some of St. Paul's Epistles, of
tbe autbenticity of tbe Acts, or wbo split up the Apocalypse
mbt ahmosi as mnany parts as the Hexateuch, but tiiese
opinions bave not met witb favour amnongst Englisîs critica)l
New Testament scbolars, sucb as Sanday and ltamsay, men
wbo are eininently îrustworthy on tbe score of botb scbolar-
sbip and impa 'rtîality. in general it may be said that the
Greek text of Westcott and Hlon will be adopted, but we
do not anticipate that the traditional autborsbip of any of
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the books will be rejected, not even that of the Pastor;
Episties, which have been placed in the competent banc
of 11ev. Prof. Lock. Yet it must be borne in mind that tb
difference betweeiî the Old and New Testament commen
arics will flot be a difference of method but only of resulu
The saine methods which lead us to radical conclusions i
the Old, lead us to censervative concluisions in the Ne,
Testament. *

We next note as a pleasing sigul of the times the wor
Internatioenal. Both tha Commentary and the Library ar
International. That American scholars are associated on aw
equal footing with the most eminent theologians of Englam
and Scotland, speaks well for the seriousness and thorougb
ness of American theology. American students at present
after graduating in theirewn Universities, generally go tq
Berlin or Leipzig for post-graduate work. It is to be hepe(
the influence of the International Commentary and Librar,
of Theological Literature will induce a larger nunîber to visi
Oxford, Camnbridge, or Edinburgh. Notbing but good car
resuit front such an union of English and American theologi
cal scholarship.

The practical result of this enterprise will be to assist
the great and steadily progressing moveinent towards Chris-
tian unity. It is certainly a significant facr. that members
of the principal Reformed Communions can unite to put
forth not only a library of Tlieoligical Literature, but also a
Commentary on Holy Scripture. Nor have we thus far seen
any protest agaiînst sucli united action front the Higli
Church organs of the Anglican Communion. Surely when
Anglicans, Preshyterians, Congregationalists, and Baptists
(we do not know whether there are any Metltodist writers)
can harmoniously agree to co-operate in the interpretation of
the Scriptures, wbiclb are the source and criterion of ail
Cliistian Doctrine, the diflèrences between them cannet be
s0 great as seme would have us believe, nor can Ilour cein-
mon Christianity"I be such a slender residuum after sub-
tracting front it distinctive doctrine, as a recent correspond-
ent in THfE WEEK supposes.

If divines of varions communions cati labour side by
side in the interpretation of Holy Scripture, it is passing
strange that there should be any insuperable barrier
to their respective ministers and congregatiens worshipping
side bv side. Tf denominational differences prevented
united action anywhere, certainly one would have sup-
posed that it would be in the interpretation of those
Scriptures wherein each finds the ground of its distinc-
tions. The editors of tbe Commentary state that the par-
ticular cemimentaries will be international and intercen-
fessional, and if a great and complete Commrentary and
Theological Library can be publisbed on such a hasis, is it
altogether eoo visienary to suppose that there may soute day
be a great international and interconfessional theological
college. Nay, may there not somte day be a great Englisli
Church which shahl not be one by crushing out or thrusting
aside doctrinal differences, but by embracing them within

.the wider circle of a simple faith and an ail-inclusive charity
-a Cburcb, therefore, that shall be international and inter-
confessionial, the spiritual home, and the centre of unity
of the free Englishi-speaking peoples. Now that th(, Pope
bas once for ahl rejected the orders of the Anglican clergy,
is it not worth the while of the Anglican Churcb to con-
template sucb an ideal, at once Scriptural and progressive,
and to aim steadily at its realization. SGA

Truth is naturally so acceptable to titan, 50 charming in
hierself, that to make falsehood be rec 'eived we are compelled
to dress it up in the snow-wbite robes of Truthi; as in pass-
ing base coin it mnust have the impress of the good ere ià
will pass current. I)eception, hypocrisy, and dissimulation
are, when practised, direct comipliments to the power of
Truth ; and the commnon custoin of passing off Truth's cou,-
terfeit for herself is strong testimony on behieif of lier intrin-
sic beauty and excellence.

In a iuost interesting article by Sanday, in the Guairliaii ofSepteinber 23, the followiug is said to bc llarnack's Position: "Asa critic Harnack's position is net extreme. -- Where l3ar ac.cepte(l as genuine ondy the four great Epistles of 8t. Paul, l{arnack,we believe, acuepts the full Marcionlite canon of the Epi8tAes (Iall but the Pastoral llpistles and that to the Hebrews). ' Hlis nanieis rather specially identified with the defence of the Epistie to theEphebians. .,. .. There only remtain the Pastoral Episties andthese, tee, Harnack (tees net reject entirely, but adopt8 the theoryof a genuine nucleus, especially of Il Titnothy."

TTTE have a good manv birtbday bocks, and soute Of then't- /VeWare extremely good. There may possibly beohe
4.books serving for the recording of the days of the death Of

n friends; but this is the flrst that wve bave seen, and it '9
ff a very good one. Miss Bate says that the cbibf object Of

bier book is Il to keep alive, mare especially in the fannily
d circle, the memery and the influence of tîte blessed departed
-e to associate these memories with thankfulness and hope, and

n in some measure te bury our sorrew in their joy." EverY
month begins with a hymn or other peem, generally Of flVe
stanzas. Then every left-hand page bas tree texts and
opposite to thein three blank spaces for the naines 0fth
departed. After a careful examination we can testifv th8b
the peems and the texts alike are carefully and successfulY

~chosen. Several of these hymns are put down as anonY'
t mous, and somte of them are urtknown te us;- but surely the

bymn beginning:

Iu vain our fancy strives to paint
The moulent after death "- o r-nl*is Newton's, and perhaps Miss Bate, with the help o rels

may find eut the authors of soume more before she contes W O
second edition, whicb she will certainly reacb. The little
book is admirably printed and prettily bound, and will e9r-
tainly be a source of great coinfort te the mourners whi Iny
use it, and wbo shaîl asseciate with their loss the Il cOon'f
able words " which stand over against the names If the
departed.

Oarladiaîi Catalogue ut Books.t

R.HAIGHT'S long and patient labeurs bave resultad
in a volume creditable alike te printer, publshersf

and compiler. There are 104 pages of catalogueII l8
catalogues consulted, an index table of sizes (in inches), a
title index, a chronologic index, and a list of subscribers*l
addition te the full titie page in ever case, Mr. Ilaglit
gives the highest quoted prices of rare books and in
instances furnishe.s information net given in the titie, sncb h"6cuntnrs portrait "or Ilcontains numerous illustratîonl,
etc. Titis part supplies 1,006 titles, and it is Mr. ligh' l
intention te continue issuing the parts Iluntil <as ne2kr.
as possible) a cetnplete list may be obtained fath
books and pamphlets printed, or publisbed in the
fromt the first printed book in 1767 te the end of 1895;
from that date te issue annual lists for each yer c~~nl
witb 1896." This catalogue and subsequent issues wt rO
of inestimable value te book collectors. The present eiio
is limited te 500 copies, and the book will deubtless sonb
eut of print.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Kings in Exile, by Alphonse Daudet A (Chlr
tatlishme ut, by H. l)eBalzac ; Toin (royan,, by F. H0Pktd
-son Smith. Macmillan's Colonial Library. London a"
iNew York : -Macmillan & Company. Toronto : The . apPd
Clark Co., Ltd.-Daudet's novel, recourîting the unbern'l rio
for the niost part ignoble adventures of theex Kin ef 'rll
and othter royal refugees in Paris, is crowded
acters an<l atl'crds abundant oppertuntities for exemP&sa
the author's skill in anialysis and portraiture. ,he n5 btien iseclet n the, suiall bu t gr~tcillustrationsef
Bieler, Coniconi, andl Nyrbaclt are se umerous thet
appears te be one on ellntcs.,t every page. 13011,

Uin Malgn-age <Je Garcon " is tran slated by Clare h
and is one cf the Conné lie Humnanie series Of Balzac y
Enigli,3h edition cf whiclt is edited by ProfessOr
who furnishles a preface te titis volume. Profess0

bury gives it, a very bigli rank amon" it4 couipttltîons. teV
"Tenu Crogan," on it4 first appearan ce, .a bet 5 eetensively advertised Liuiougit a conflict of opinionlb

Genins cf Fiope." In mnnory of th(, 1'aittf ttl D)eTrI Ito:
leceel and arrangeil by Fanny Bate. l'rice 75 cunts.0
Briggs. 1896.

k Canadian Catalogne of Books." By .R {1 gl..)ne. Toronto : laight & ('ompany, 18106. $2, 50.
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the critic of the London Athenmeum and the critic of th
London Sketch. The former pronounced it Iltrash," abuse4
the author and read a lecture to the publishers. The latte
entered tbe list on the other side, and made a vigorous an(
'efective defence of the book. We have read it front cove
to cover, and agree with the Sketch critic that while II it i
'lot fiction of the first class, Il Tout Crogan " is a fresh arn
eyhilarating piece of work." The drawings by Charles S
Reinhart, wlîo, we regret to sec, hias receintly died, adinir
ablY illustrate the cîjaracters in the hook.

7Iie Jlqiite Shield. By Bertram MiNilford. Illustratec
bY David B. Keeler. New York and London :Fredericli
A. Stoke.s Company. Toronto : Bain Book Comipany.-ThE
story of "lThe WVhite Shield " is supposed to he related by
an old Zulu induna or commander, and it is well told. The
action is rapid, the descriptions vivid ; and whien once the
reader's attention is en'ýyaged it is retained to the end. For
those who delighit in tales of hattle there is ahundance of
alaughter ; ind 1eed, the story shows that wvith many noble
lqualities the Zulus were

A beathen horde
Redd ening thie sunt with smoke andi the carth with blood.'

The illustrations are numerous and very sensational, as hefits
the 8ubject-matter of the story.

.At the (éate ol the Fold. A Country Tale. By John
letcher. New York :The Macmillan Co. London :Mac-

nil'an & Co. Ltd Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.-
'Tis i8 a tale of Englishi country life and hias in it ahl the
MO0tivePs of an excellent storv which the author lias used to
aingular1y good, advantage. 'We do not reinember at story of
te upretending character of this one in which the passions,

Jeal1ousies and eQuspicions, of simple village and country life
bave been utilized more effectively. The characters are
Weil drawn, the contrasts striking, the developmenit of the
action natural, and the denouement, if not s0 sensational
ý"ld tragical as one miglit expect, is reasonable and sat-
lafactory. We must confess to an old fashioned fondness for
lStories in whichi wi ongs are righted before the closing of the
last, chapter. it is a story we can cordially commend,

fr Walte?. Gibbs t/we Youlg Boss8, and Other Stories; a BookOBoys. By Edward William Thomson. Toronto: Wil-
aï riggs. -Montreal :C. W. Coates. Hlfx .F

" liflg and Thonson's reputation as a writer of stories is
re oi1 an fiifily' established that a new hook from his Pen
thv dwith a conifidence that is neyer misplaced. in ail

b tries in this book there is the feature so attractive to
nvs, o effort and adventure, and besides they have the ad-

11eti0 the collection, "lWalter Gibbs the Young Boss,"
tell a YOung fellow in his teens undertook to carry out

Wh'Fentered into by hîs father; and how he succeeded
story of Wld have been ruin. "mk Dv"i
%tirrn Of fire-fighting, and othier adveiitures, and is full Of

incirtdent front beginning to end. All the rest are
d rtr, but no îess interesting. The book would make

'allýt(esirable birthdav or holiday present for a boy.

Pr e . gicides A Tale of Early Colonial Timnes. By
II Coswel. New York: fiBaead

f% ciefi inY Th dc of this very interestinlg story
aete fl 'I nd about New Haven. and the time sliortlY

fligh~ anestoration. Thoughi principally concerniflg the
'Oro~ tadPursuit of Generals Whalley and Gaffe, two of

~ el 5 officers, wlio hiad signied thc warrant for the
'Uton Of Charles J. hreaetrotiglout the book manY

rtingincidents of early colonial life of special value,

ideets y of the characters are historical and the
erelt tilel Selves are takeri front tlîe obi colonial records.

00,tO, a vein ofp s n uour in the book which
an adition î. charmn. Early colonial history pre.

8,t r vîtitig but himtherto mucli neglected field for
to beSOf historicaî fiction, and the author of thi8 work i

%%&edong'aUlated on thme success with whicli he lias

thne I5<s/Utlj l>Cig thie Mlodern Rendering of4,t, arrative of, Oue Silas Fordred, Master Mariner of
heeet fhort ShiPwreck and subsequent adveutures are

ear1 foth AIso, an appendix accouiitiflg in a rational

Seinig mlarvels thlat Silas Fordred encoun-

il173

e tere d during hiis sojourn on the Fearsome 1iland of Don
1 Diego Rodriquez. By Albert Kinross. Chicago : Printed

r for Herbert S. Stone & Company, at the Chap-Book offices,
i in the Caxton Building. 1896.-Tlhe above very, compre-
r hensive title sets ont nearly ail thiat need I e saidl about ti
S little story, which, by the way, is very well printed and

tastetully bound. An ancient mnanuscript is founid ainong
the archives kept hy tîme town clerk of the old Cinque port
of J-ytlîe, which the authior modernizes into the forîin lere
given. The storv is of the time of Queea MXaî-y, and is full
of pet-ils by sea and mîore startling perils and adventures on
]and. Our readers will find it well worth perusal.

~S'oîtnd1Jfofel 0,fld ,S'o/i, v[s.~ . i341 y
C. M. Stevans. T/e Nufon' (,es.t ProU~ema.- 21ryi»ej
on Both Sidas. Comnpiled l)y F. Tennyýsou Neeley. (New
York F. Tennyson Neeley. Pape., 2.5 cents.) -Th ese are
aIl campaign publications, and they probably conitaîn the
most popular, if îlot tlîe most coniclusive ar gumnents oi oi
sides of the question now so profouuiedly agýitatingr the
United States public. The first expresses tie V lews of the
gold men, and is a compilation of tlîe opinions of einijuent
American and other statesmen and publicists front Alexander-
Hamilton and Thomas Jefferson to President Cleveland and
Chauncev Depew. The second, tlîoughi uniforni externally
withl the other, is very different in typographical appearance.
The ornamrental borders and loud type stamp it at once as
carnpaign literature. There is even some verse init based
on Mr'. Bryan's imuch quoted IlYou must not force a crowmî
of thorns on the brow of Labour;- nor crucify lnankind ont a
Cross of Gold." The third book on Our list lias no poetry, but
it has pictures, many of the catrpaign cartoons being repro-
duced in Lt. It professes to gi ve the 8trongeýst arguments on,
both sides of the question ; and tîme compil1er .4eenis to h'ave
doue the work wihi very commiiendable fairness and good
j udgment.

Artie .- A Story of the Streets and Town. By George
Ade. Pictures by John McCutcheon. Chîcago: -Hlerbert
S. Stone & Cou. 18à96. -Artie, or IlMr.~ Arthuir Blanchard,
Esq.," as his sweetheart, Mamie, addresses liim tlirougli the
post.office, is a young clerk in somte kind of an office, who dis-
cusses with bis fellow-clerks and with othiers, men, women,
ward politics, social etlics and tliings in general with grent
frcedom, shrewdness and philosophical acumen. Thje trouble
witli Artie is that he talks on aIl occasions, and wiffh ail
sorts and conditions of men, women and boys, iii the dialect
of the street gamin or the illiterate "lsport." Indeed, la one
reported intorview with a messenger boy, Artie proved bis
complete superiority by the copiousness of bis slang. The.se
sketches origÉ'inally appeared la the Chicago Record, and are
said to have attracted much local notice. They have been
revised and rewritten for this work whicli the publisiiers have
broughit ont in a way altogether creditable to thein ; alid
the artist deserves credit for the way Lu 'vhichi lie mnakes bis
subjects speak. 'l'lie wonder and the regret is that so inuch
ability, skill and expense should have been expended il,
briaing out in so attractive a formi wliat c Innot be seriously
regarded as, after aIl, but literary rubbish, or as a text-book
of Chicago slang.

Messrs. Macmillan &, Co. evidently realize Cte increas-
ing appreciation of Engliqh readers for the works of taleuted
Frenchmen sncbi as Balzac, Daudet, and Hu'go. Two of the
recent issues of the.ir Colonial Library are translations front
the Frencli, "lModeste Mignon ," by Honore De Balzac, trans-
lated by Clara Bell, and Daudet's 'lThirty Years iii Paris,'"
doue into Englisli by Laura Ensor. Both translators have
done justice in a marked degree to the original French, and
the latter book is enhanced hy tasty illustration. "IModeste
Mignon" lias a critical preface by George Saintsbnry. Thîis
book, which first appeared in 1847, lias its owii place in
Balzac's IlHumant Comedy," and is a striking exampie of the
great novehist's psycliological skill. In the sanie edition also
appears a reprint of Rudyard Kipling's Il Plain Tales f rom
the Hilîs," already too well and favourably kngwn to re.
quire comment here. These stories, which originally ap.
peared in the Civil and Military Gazette, were the founda.
tien of their author's reputation. Another recemît book, in
Bell's Indian Library, is A. Egmont Hake's book, "lGordon
in China," which is practically a reprint of Il The Story of
Chiinese Gordon." Copp, Clark & Co. are the Canadiati
agents for these books.

ÛOTOBER 3<ith, 1896.
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'Music ('Misic Magazine Publishing Co.
Chicago) for October opens w'îth a sensihIl
article on ''Fakes," by Emil Liebiug, o
whoin there is a portrait. <)ther papers are
IThe Soul of flhc Artist," IlMusic in Lih

raries," -Music in the Public 8chools" '" Ilb
Works of Berlioz, "'I Glinipses of Chri'stin:
Nilsson," '' Concerning Opera in Eu'trope,"
with Il Editorial Irl- Ba,"'Things 11cr
ami ihere," ani Il Reviews andl Notices '

With the current number that attractive
looking and always interesting littie publica
tion the Chap Book completes its fifth vol
une. - Tis opens with an interview witi
George Bernard Shaw, by Clarence Rock, foi
whicb an amusing. caricature is drawn b)
Max Beerbobm. Similar interviews witl
eminent literary mess are promiseil for futur(
numbers. IlThe Young Person " and furthei
chapters on '" Curions Pensishments of By.
gone Days"I help to make up a good Iast num*
ber of a goo(l volume.

- Prof. C. G. D. Roberts, of King's Col.
lege, Nova Scotia, is one of the poetical con-
tributors to Lippincott's Magazine for No-
vembtr, his subject being "I)ew." Jamesý
Weir, a Kentucky naturalist, iliscourses on
the homing instinct of animals under the
titie of Il The Sixth Sense." Mr. Allan
Hendricks, dealing with the question of the
In(iian territory, advocates its allotment
among the Indians themselves, substituting
the inulividusal fosr the tribal tpss'sre. '« Some
English Traits "Iare admirabiy deait with by
Alvan F. Sanborn, who writes appreciatively
of IlJohn Bull"I and Il Tommy Atkins. "

Scrihner's Magazine for November .is
seemingly even richer in illustrations than
usual. The place of honour is given up to, an
article evcry way worthy of it; it is a descrip-
tion of IlPanther-Shooting in Central India,"
by Captain Melliss of the Bombay Infantry.
There is another instalment of Barrie's ini-
mitable story, Il Sentimental Tommy ;"I and
Mary Gay Humphreys, one of the clever
women journalists, describes the modes of life
of I Women Bachelors in New York." Cana-
ilians wiil read with interest Mr. Funston's
illustrated description of a journey over the
Chilhoet Pass to the Yukon. Mr. Valentine,
in bis poem on IlIndian Sommer," has eaught
admirably the spirit of the hazy landscape bie
ilescribes in very perfect heroic verse.

Probably the most generally interesting
article in the November Harper is Mr.
Woodrow Wilson's on Il The First President
of the United States," wbich bas a tendency
to bring into appropriate relief the bistorical
significance of the period filled up by Wash-
sngton's regirnc. The second instalînent of
the late George Du Maurier's "The Martian"I
will be read with melancboly interest by bis
ailmirers, ami with natural curiositv by others.
Charles Dudley Warner, the now veteran
editor, discourses pleasantly in Il 'lhe Edi-
tor's Stuidy "I abouit success in life, made-up
minds, the heroes of every dlay, and an
IOriental Visitor," who is of course no other

than onr inquisitive old friend, Li Hung
Chang. Harper is beautifully iilustrated as
usual.

The Review of Reviews for November
publishes several important and interesting
articles on the latest phases of the Eastern
question, especially froin the British point of
view, and afils a symposium of current
thought on Il What Sbould be Doue with
Tuîkey " I Similar treatment is extended to
the United States election contest which is
drawing to a close, the list of contributors
to the symposium including snch namnes as
Prof. Folwcil, of the University of Minne-
sota ; Prof. Ely, of tbe UJniversity of Wis-
consin ; Hlenry C. Adams, of the University
of Michigan, and Dr. Washington Gladden of
Obio. The frontispiece of this issue is a
map of Mr. Bryan's ettmping tour of
20,000 miles up and dlown the country from
the Missouri river to the Atlantic seaboard.

The November Century contains an article
by George F. Parker, U.S. Consul ait Birming.
ham, England, on the Municipal Government

of that city. He tells the story of the reforc
whics ivas earried throîsgh, if not initiateil
by Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who was thereb'
broughit into national prominence. Erues
I Jugersoîl describes '' Election Day in Nev

fYork," and Paronl Pierre de Couhertiufoundc
of the Olympie Gaies of 1896, contributes ai
article on that interesting theine. 'lhle sor
of a Confeileratc ollictr, in explaining IlWlq
the Confederacy Fald"gives prominenci
to the fatal niistake of issuiug too nrincli paper
inoney. 'l Tbe Governmient," lie says, "acte(
upon the theory that ail it hall to dIo to rais(
mnoney was to print it," ami the usual resuli
followe(i, 'I he illustrations of the differen,
articles are up to the C'entury's usuial standar(
of excelience.

The (ritical Review (October) is quite ul
te is usual bigh level ; and the books noticeé

are nunserous and important. First comes s
very favourable review of Mr. Gladstone's
edition of IlButler,' by Professor Gibb, ol
London, England-with whiciî we cordiaIIý
agree. Next a review of a book of importance
on the warfare between Science and Tbe
ology, by Dr. White, late President of Cor-
neIl. Passing over several excellent notices
we panse at a careful examination of Mr.
Stout's recent àork on Psychology, froin
which it is evident that the bo00k should flot
be neglected by the students of that interest-
ing science. 0f even greater interest, per-
haps, is the notice of Professor Caldwý,ell's work
on Schopenhauier, a very bold piece of work
wbich we hope to examine before long, and
which cannot be ignored hy those wbo would
understand nmodern philosuplîy. The sliorter
notices by the editor are very careful pieces
of work and will be useful guides to those
who want to know what new books should be
bought anil read.

Tbe Expository Times (October) begins
with notes on tbe condition of women among
the Jews. A Mr. Sceeeter, belonging to
that people, in bis Il Studies iii Jindaism,"
makes ont, to bis own satisfaction air least,
that women eiupied a position in the wor-
ship of Goil, whieh. bas not been bitherto re-
cognized. lu the "Notes" there are also
soîne good remarks on the religious cry,
IlBack to Christ ;" and the editor contends,
successfully we tbink, that men in former days
were not so ignorant eitber of Jesus or of
Christ as some modemn writers seem teo think.
Professor Davidson's article on the Il Old
Testament Doctrine of Immortality "I is, in
form, a review of the portion of Dr. Salmond's
book wbicb deals with that subjeet. We
have already recommended Dr. Salmond*s
great and almosr exhaustive volume. An in-
teresting notice of the "Life and Work of
Jean Astrue"I is giveis by Dr. A. R. S. Ken-
nedy, of Edinburgh ; and a brief but excellent
essay on the Il'wo Servants of Jehovab " in

IDeuteroe Isaiab," by Rev. W. E. Barnes, of
Peterhouse, Cambridge. The minor article-,
arle up to the usual higb level of the maga-
zine.

A masterly paper under the titie of "lThe
Constantinople Massacre"I opens the Contemi-
porary Review for October, in whicb the
author shows înost clearly that tise action of
the Turkisb Governinent niust be held respon-
sible for this barbarous outrage on humanity.
In bis paper on I)evil Worship and Free-
masonry " Mr. F. Legge demonstrates that
Freeniasonry is certainly not (levil-w-orsbip.

I'bhe generation living at the end of the
twentieth century will find in the pathetie be-
liait in vaccination one of the most interesting
and instructive of the delusions of the mine-
teen," according t) the views of Mr. J. Allan-
son Picton in bis clever article headed "lThe
Vaccination Commission." Mr, ,J. O. Her(l-
inan's paper 'lTbe Old Sil%,tr Dollar," is an-
other contribution on the vexe(l question, the
currency standard of our cousins across tIse
hune. IlAnsericasi Women, from a Colonial
Point of View,"l b yC. (le Thie rry, deserves
careful peruisal. Oher able papers in the
number are: "lA Paliniode to Apol, by
Henry W. Nevinson ; "ýIThe Archety')ei of
the 'Pilgriin's Pro %ress,'" by Richardl Heath;

IMy Master of t e h~id, y Claes Erics-
son - lModern lîeaIs of Education" IylW
K. fuil, in wbicb we tbink tbe ideals are tnost
admrirably describesi. Was Pitt a Pro.
pbetIIand a paper on "Money and Invest.
ments I corlisplete a very interesting issue.

r' Litentî'y ;tlll >e-siil

t William Dean Howells' new novelette Wl
1

Sconcern Il A Pair of Patient Loyers."
r

Dr 0. Nansen cdains to be a lineal descend-
ant of Has Nansen, whio was Buirgoimnaster

7 of Copesîlsagen in 160. I

Ïý Harpes & 1)rotîsers annoisnce aissong their
1 books for October, 'l The Gray Ma by S,5 3'

Crockett, illsiratcu by Seymousr Lucas,RA

Mr. Johsn Warwick, the inventor and pat-
jentee of the block system of railroad signallîmg

ini use in England, (lied rccently icar, Derby-

Hon. Senator Gowan, L L.D , bas subscri!*
cd $400 towards the foun<iing of a chair il'
Queen's te, the ineinory of Sir John A.-s
donalîl.

l an Maclaren"I is to give a second
ing in Toronto, the place wbere hie is te
appear l)eing the ausditorium of Cooke"
Charch.

The mosir remarkable acquisition to the

British Museum during the pasr year Wal;
that of 1,014 editions and translatiosfth

Imitation of Christ.'nsfth

Dr. Cyrus Adler, of Washington,an
Professor Gottubeil, of New York, have Wr4t
ten IlThe Early History of the JeW5 in
Ainerica."l (Miacmillan,

Miss Braddon, the novelist, is 80 Poo
to heing photographed that she recent1lY
refused $100 in cash and a royalty on ail phO«
toqîaphs of hier that miglst 6e sold.

Grant Allen is a noted natîîralist, as Wl
as a novelist, and bas lately beeu electeS
president of the Microscopie anïd Natoral
History Society of Hasliniere, in Surrey.

The last issue of Putnass's Sons' uslIltI
Journeys te, the Homes of American Author"
is ' Longfellow," by George Williami Curtis.
This valuable series of reprints is isiied mlosth-
ly in a very superior forti for fi ve canto a
number or flfty cents per year.

Mr. J.- M.- Barrie, the noveliSt visi
Smnith College recently with George W hCal
whose guest hie was. He madle a little a eor
in wbie.h hie said that hie bad ne~er i a11

been called upon to speak to, 900 girl
once, and hie found it a little bard.

Acaree- of active service eXtending vr

who, at the ripe age of eightySIX, nel',
tinse to take a rest and bis well.earned P 5

s'on. In length of service Mr. Gerar
unsurpassed in the annals of the museuul,

Lt now appears that Sir Edwîin Artiso
not giuilty of haviîîg written. 8dvertiOf
verses. A pocîn of bis written in ihonOur, rintea
Quecîs Victoria's long reign wa8 tye Pdi-
il, intimate connection of manuel> tP',
place with advertisements of Paten etil'
cinles an(l other articles, uiseful buIt "0 -0 t
any way, connecteli with thbe aniglO ustu
of the poem.",

Messrs. Hougliton, Mitlin & CO--o . sol

aisiounce several books for this week, tor
thein tise following " The Letters 0,, b r.
Hulgo," Il'Talks about AoLtograPhsj o
George Biî-beck Bill ; Il The Spiritu&î W. t
of Dante's I Divina 'Comiriedlia by afi
Harris, LL. D., of the Washin toO -
tional Bureau ; and a new edition tO. i
well Longmead's Eliglisb CO aît
Histoî-y.", . st 1

SlTise Casties of iinglans. trher S.torqrt,
IStriicture,," by Sir James Mackenzie i'l'
wilI be pîîblishesl sliortly byMeo
learnesi auithor aime as gi .sade
ac"count of every one oftbe 01 IlitiLa
fenoible ansi castelissted dwel 1n0ebal ffi
the Cont ueu, to the reigo O u WlO

The ws>r wiIl be iiîîistrated thoi
tise buildings, ansi plans showing
tionsi ansi uiefences.
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lilsl)iiiy \Valbrodt

}'Iorsford's Acid Phosphate.

OVerworked men and 'votien, the
Ilervous, weaj aud debilitated, will find
'11 Vhe .Acid Phosphate a inost agreeable,
gr'atefui and harmnless stimulant, giving
renewed streugth and vigor Vo the
enitire systein.

DP. Edwin F. Vose, P'ortlandt, Me.,
l'aYe: " ithave used it in my owu case witen
Sltfferung from, nervous exhaustiou iîs
elraVlfYing resutts. I have prescribed it for
Snctll Othse varions forîns of nervotis deiiity,

1 thsneyer faiied te do good."

Dsrpie Pmphlet free oui apliciation, t,

""""(Ird Ohemîicai Worke 1, Providence, R.
0ear f Subti hutes and Imitations.

leor sale by ali Druggists.

hortrai 'rget A. R. A., bas mnalle aoth Meof . George ,Mereditltfo
s elbecVed edition of the alitilor's works,
Peari. Mesr Chartes S8cribner's Sonîs are

YnUtlgefho Walsht, cf Tornto, if Oeth5 y Jýg thoie reports brotîgrit back froin0te. ýi8h Home Rule Convention, is likely Vo
antll drImportant influence oit the move-
tiu te îîext few intis.

th, id. KRaimnd, "-as a peu taîne, nîssks
L40][dO enty Of s' womsn well kîîown i

BSe 5 ~tsi circtes. Her new volume
eto.ies F aia Gift cf Beauy, is mnadle up èf

se ervanits sud edlging-honse keepers.

stJyin,, bakgol10 d Vo 1'drs. Dodd's new
l 0<roods ,de th rivers an<i mueres cf te

ttOf Norfolk, England, anud te
130l fy YpIf charactr witicîî are there Vo

t W be publistîed liiv Macmil-

theA4 uricus ietre of Vhe banuîet giventt ohai. Israel Tarte in Winnîipeg was te
lhîmate5 cI f tite Hou. *Josepht Martin.

atte r co, f tItis as titting because they
eon.~V be defeatcd at te general

%'d P,'rof. Ctark, of Trinity University,Preaî'CV D)r. Laugtry, of St Luke's Citurcit.
re1 Ilî.88 Sabbtatl, serieng ons omi te Papal

die~. 1rder recognuze the vatidity of5Ores c Botitsrih n are able
of the b1jet.

fl e Mond
4 til "Y eveuiug briugs Vo te Grand,

p,.8si 1 A T xa, !Nteer." Untike tite
lu wii as frein Mr. Hoyt's productive

are, of tiattal geoo aîîd exceed-
peu. c7St,8 Owu LPsetule sectiomn of te
pir, tari Viel ýand its litabitauts aimd titeir

%ildotudy)A Tes Steýer" is mucre of a
Ile 0aurs thWîIl a Plot titat is wetî îetiited,

173teIllerethat4 are always truc Lo tnature.
ttan t the plaY (tees net flag for aite 1vt lesgena 1 cîîelc eleou

ten saire saille titlue OeefOtl aie f liremett.ay poti-
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Ilel lîyD)igestioni.

A BOliN ANI) A lIIISSINI, TO NIAN hLM.

1T1w Lifc of a l)yspeptic ()ne of C(enstant
lfliscry -One WhoIL R siSllîèred From]
ItS I'anlgs P'oints the Way to lfcnewcd
H alti.

Frein the Cornîwall l'reelioldcr.

The life of the îlyspeptie is p)ro%,erbIially a
îîîiserable one, elicitiug imiversal etiniser-
ation. Net se mucit b)ecatîse cf thte acuti
1)aiiîftiness cf the ailmnt, but Iargely hecause
it îîrejects its pessitnistic shadows uppou ail te
cetîcerns cf life, aud itete titey sit litee a
deadly inctibus upon every euterprise. An
impairedl digestion gives rise tO an irritality
titat exposes the persen Vo inuch annoyance,
besj(les being extremely tryiug upen ethers.
W'e are ail aware cf the value of coeerful.
11688 iu life. It is a flewer cf te rarest
wortb and strougest attractions. It is a tonic
te the sick aud a disinfectaut Lo the healtity.

Tiiose tlîings titat destroy a mîan's habituai
citeerfuiIness, lessen bis nscfiness, aud ought
therefore to be resistcd by some drastic and
efficient remedy. The duties that devolve
upon the average mn antI woman are inveat-
ed lu se mcl difliculty as te put a preînium
en itepefulness. The relation between te
prevaihing moods of te nîind, and te itealt
cf the digestive apparatus is close sud vital.
Hence iV is net surprising titat inany wvceld-be
benefactors have caugitt the patronage of
sufferers f roni indigestion. Juîdging by re-
suits Dr. Williams' Pink Pis is a reînedy
unique in its success, therefore it is confident-
iy recommended as a safe and adlequate cure
for acute dyspepsia. Titis claim is substanti,
ated hy ex, erieuce, as the fotlowing facts wiil
show

Mrs. D. McCriîunîou cf Wiltiamstowu,
Giengarry Ce., sufféred untoid misery froni a
severe attack cf dyspepsia, wich înanifcstedl
itsetf in those many impleasant ways for
witicit dyspepsia is notoricus. Every attenhpt
te take food was a menace Vo every feeti cf
cemfort, until the stoinach was releied .its
burdemi by voiniting. Whcn luit suffering
frem thte presence cf food in the steinacît,
there were other synîptois more or iess dis-
agrecable consequent Vo te functional dis-
turbauce cf the stoinseh, snch as impaired
taste and appetite, unwonted tanguer, in-
creasing apathy, and fsiling amblition. 8uch
an aggregatieu cf te symptotus prochnced a
trying state et affairs sudl relief was eagerly
seught. One of thebs phyFicians cf te
neighhorhood wss consultcd. He prescribed.
His medlicine wss taken sud bis directions
fellowed, but ninforturiately titree mnths cf
te treatment brougitt ne substantial relief.

When Mrs. M eCrimmon expressed ber in.
tention cf trying Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
the doctor laugited aud hel te Vhonght in
derision. However Mrs. McCrirmndecided
she ceuid not afford te icave untried sueh
a weil recommeuded renîedy as Dr. Williamîs'
Pink Pis. Heuce site took s' course of titis
utedicine, whichi after a fair trial was eîui-
neuîtiy successfut. Frein beitîg euly able to
tale stale bread and mitk or soda biscuits,
site became able Vo Vake a bearty ineal cf
auy variety, wititout the painfut edèects that
once asserted themsetves af Ver every muesi.
It only remains te be said that Mrs. Me-
Crimumon imprco-ed iu tiesit aud generat comn-
fort front the first takiug of the puis, and
atmest auytiig going shi' could est with
iuîpunity. l)yspepsia became a ting iess
dreaded, andl largely belonging Vo the past. It
is liVVle wonder, titerefore, tat site urges te
use cf L)r- Williams' 1 iuk Pis upou otiters
simitarly sflticted.

l)r, Williams' Pink Puis create new btood,
buiid up the nerves, sud tîtus drive disease
front the system. Ilu ureds of cases titey
have cured after att other medicines ha,,e
failed, thus establisiling te ciaini that Vbey
are a marvet antong the trinumpis cf modern
medicai science. Trhe genoine Pink Pillsare.
sold ouly iu boxes,bcaring te fuît trade mark,
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale I'eopte."l

Proteet yourself fromn im osition by refmîsiug
any ptl tat dees net eo.r, the registeredj
trade mark aropnd te box.

Il-.5
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INSTRUCTION in iti branches of Eniglii.h Coiposi-tion hy mail. Miiicits cocreceI andi reiiied for
lihilîiiettîou, clirïges iiioîlerate. 1F. S. SIMPSON(B. îvith Iligu FIinouîi iii Eîîglii.l, Da.lhioui.e Coilege,

A.ii. Hlarvard Coilege), Roluie Strcet, 11lif ax, Noyva
Sciis.

N Maseacd In ns w.eeks, by theL A T IN DeBrisay Anaiytteal MethOd.

troui luwith veib 'sIal.iîiii ltînniorer. Feuli course hy
MAIL f608. Parti ,25e. Panîphietfree. A('ADtMITA
DEBRISAY, 2 ColIcge Si., Toronto. C. T. Deilrisay,
B~.A., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Gcî rarci aud Yotigr Si-.., Toronito, Ont.

A Practital Biusinîess Sci,ol (lit al Piospnncttt. Ad-
di ,W. Il. S'ii, ric icîl

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For rirculars giving full inforniatio'î regarding Scbt i
arships, course of study, etc., aîpiay to

The PRINCIPAL U.. C. COLLEIGE,
Dpcnta PARK, ToRONTO.

B ISHOP STRAC HAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pu English Course, Languages, Music, Drawins
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apl)py t0

MISS GRIER,
LADY PINCIPAL,

WYREHAM HALL, TORONTO

W. 1). Lighthall, MIA., F.R.S.L. C. A. I1arwoiid, BOCL.

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHAMI1ERS: lST FLAT, CITY eANi DISTRICT BANK
BurLis,.

180 St. Jamnes St., Montreal.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Corifederation Life Chambers,

ephone No. 1:330. Toronto.

Dir. Chas. J. Rodgers
]DENTJST

H.s r einioed f oi colcgî' andîî Yoîge Si rcts to

492 Yonge Street
ripî. Ah' îaîdoc

Dr, W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter.
IDE ID 1%TIS TrS

21 tilior Strceci WIst, (',ir- Balillito Stret,

Oliliýe lîîîrn, 9j -. :in~îîîî. Tel,'phonc 3368.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
-A . EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

Ha% remnoved f0 129 Ohureh St. Toronto

W. E. I3ESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SUROEON,

284 j A RVIS STR )?ET TORO NTO1

Rectal 1)iseii ns Nîrvîiis Dis'iîseA and D)i.i- _ns of
wonei.

Puiblie Opiluioni.

Montreai H-erl (Lib.): To say tlie
least it is a littie uuibhluing for tlie Conseri'-
ative press to tuse tie expeuilitures of the late
Goverincnt to [reive that the nelv (3.oNti'-
mient shoulti effeet a reduution

Ottawa.Jouirnal (liid. Coii.> Witlî regard
10 tlie disinjsals at prescut takiiîg platce, the
Govcriient clai tîsat tiîey are madsîe 01
btiness gronds. Until the coiîtrary is proi'ei
the' Gos'ernnîeîît tieserves credit.

M oîtreal Gazette (Con.) : Tliere nist be
a certain amnotînt of fear nî)ixeîl w itli thei ad-
inîration Liberals feel foi' Mr. Tarte. He lias
been tellîîîg what î1ueer tlîings lie ld wlîei
lie was working witlî tie Couservatives. Soie
day lie îîîay tell N'lîat tliîgs lic lias dlonc
wlîile workiiig w vitl Mr. Lauîriet'.

Toronto Globe (Liii.) : We aie suîre tlîat
no one lias beeîî disnîisse'l becatîse hoe is an
Oraugeman anti if we slîould finti any reasoli-
able eviulenee of snch a proceeîliîg on the part
of fie Goveruiinsct tIhe Globe wîll coîîîleîîîî it
jtîst as stroîîgly as tie Orange Sentiîiel, lieor
shall we be leil tlîrotgh any miotiv'e ot' for any
ptîrpose ft join iii aiîy crîîsaule for the whole.
sale ilisinissal of public oficers

Hamîiltoni Spectator (Con.) :he Canaiisî
Pacifie is perlials tlie inot coniprelcinsic e
systei of railway iin existence. It stietches
froin the Atiantic 1.0 the Pacifie ocean. It
reaclies every imîportant business centre ini
the Dominion except Halifax ; and it gatîsers
buiness froniseone of thîe great conmmercial
cntres of tlie Unitedi States. Its influience

ini the developient of Cansada is incalctulable.

A Bystauder : The nmains cauise, lîowever,
of tie failtîre of the Scott Act was waîît of
public opinion t i back it, and to enforce tihe
infliction of its penîalties. Even meu w ho bat)
voted foir tie Act coîîld not be brotîght, w heiu
it came to tfli oint, to bear evideuce agaiust
a neiglîbour andi rtiin Isini ftor w'lat tliey îlid
not believe inî their heaî'ts to lie a crime. iroîn
this fatal source of weakness no prohibuitive
legîslation, lîowex er large its ares, wotill be
free

St. .Jolin Globe (Lib.) : Notwithstantling
the clieerfi utteralîces of Sir Chiarles Ttîpper
or of Mr. Foster, tliere is nîo likelibonîl at al
that in tlie lifetinie of flie present Hotîse of
Comnions tlie Coiîservatives w ill returîî to
power. Buit tlîey dIo w-cil ft plait oîît tlîeir
organizatioiî andl to provide for tlic soînewbat
dioa future wheu they will be agaili called
îpoîî ft gut cru Canada, lu their finiîe Of

preparation tliev wvill do the 'ýountry good
service

Victoria Colonist (Con.) :TIhe appoint-
aieut of Mr. A. J. -MeColl to tlie Bench of
tlîis Province is frontî ah tlîat sa'e eaîî learu a

cri oîe. It ineets with the approval of the
Bar, su,1ad laymen look opoen 1dm as a souînd
lawyer anti ail upriglît mîan. T'le prospect is
tlîat be wiil inake a gooîl jtîtge. We hesrtily
wish bîm every sticcess in tlie career f11301
which bhe lias just eîîtered. Tbere is no tuîent-
ber of society who is better entitled to tlic
respect alîtl esteeîîî of his fellow citizens fian
a jucîge iw'lo does bis doty faitlîfîlly an.d e'itl
abîlity.

Hamiltoni Heralti (Lîsî.): At first siglbt it
seeiiîs clîiltlislî of flic Torouto Globe to keep
ou calliîîg Tuipper tbe il ictator Il of tie Cou-
sers ative party. Evei-yloily knows tlîat this
is nionsense. Butt the Globe is îlot a chiltli
journîal. It is rsther clever 51. the political
gaule. Its intention in ringlug tlie changes ou
1 upper's allegetl ' dictatorship " is to irritate
Conservatives and sptir tlieni ou fit lisplay
tlîcir independence of spirit anti freedom of
actionî by deposiîîg Sir Charles fromt the lead-
ershîip of tbe party an(d replacing him witb a
smaller sud weakei' iian wlîom îîobody~ cotîlî
suîspect of assumiîîg too rnnli autlîority. If
tlie Globe cotîld (Io buis it svoii b 1) ery, very
happy. Antui thon IîoN it woiîld shedl tears8 of
sYnî'PatiiY for tIie veteraîî statesman wlio bail
beeîî made thîe victini of his party's inîgratitude,
sud contrast lîim with thie w'eaklinir wlîo liail
been chiosen as bis sîîceessoi

TORONTO elRIA OF MUSIC
PoUNoE& ç É\irv à HON a .

IN OÀ .AILN
1886 YONCEST. &WILTON AV£.~

EbWAIII> FIUSIIE»t, - musical i>lrCetOC,
Afiiiau1 it rio li uii-dîsi- ot T contoso lnî ,-jh Tritiiuî

Unequaiied facuilties anid advantages-

CALENDAR FOR isu*nFREIE

IL N. SHIAW, iB.A., Prineilpal Schoi oif FiOcutîon.

Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte, LitergtUre

TYE. FAI1{CLOUiGH, F RfC 0., OrgaSlIî an
'hoirni.uier AillSaint' Chiîreh. Niota
Dirctor Hanili1to iladies CouiCO e. Tesry
of Piano ani Organ Piayng an

Harniony and C' unterpî,int Laîight iîy cocrresPOndî

REMIDEPT1ERSO R C.A.E RA

liR. DICKSON PATRORCA

notince ihatu tlcy ai-e îîîîtlorized liY 2fr,ut

to lis itiio: anu l) c(îIldociie allarrngeni
for tutting'' ini portraitu. -

53 l1.iaî SI. E

4R. FRED WAIRIN;TON;,
I I Concert Baritone and Vocal eC8

Choirinite r Sherboiirne Street Chiirch.
Piipiii givehi iirefereiu ini ('uiîier W oriç E.STui.)10, Roouai No. 8, NoîilI ilieMR' E: hiXd F S
Reniuleiîcî, 214 ('ai ion SI., Toîronîto>

WALTER I. ROBINSON,
Singing Master, Conductoir & TeOu Ol

Gilles lIistriietimi iii Vîîic Culiturie Tornt Ii o~lSdeS
of Miriii, Peuiii-lt St., and ltavi.rgaHel, a,,
Si hoou. .frlt

Studio (utc IL. S. WILLIAMS, SO' - Co it
i43 Yonge St.

W J. McNALLY, psb
V . Orgaiot aîîd Clînirnialre V5

teriaii Clîorch.
Mlusical Director Toronîto Voceii Cliii'. tic

Tea lier of P. îîîo at dit, Torontoiî Coîlege ofMî0
Residleuce-3 ' -set AvenueL.

M\ R. W. O. F01{SYTH, oiil
Teacter of Piano pia3'ifg and 0 0 19 POeîîl

Pupil of Prof. Ma~rtin Kraiise, Prof. jun FI Cill
and Dr. S. Jadiîssohii. Modern PriiîciPiet Olan)d hjaffi
nation (teclîniel and niusical intelligencee d6Veo8îisdisl',
taneously. Paiîll are expected to StitY diiigeil

Reeîtîoîî Hours-Moîiiiays froîîî 4-5 115 idn

Situdio for private lesnons, Roo'oîî 2 .heil 1
15 Kinv Street Elast.

DR, CHAS. E. (S;AUNI)ERIîS
Pul, recei ced. "' the

spcii o rtteliio, givi ii voice 1) t 'g' il"
1

lis if a.iai-tici 'singîng-, andî to tut'studY th(

vIas f Vca ad fut ilusc. 32si. Mary 0rt

THE VOICE-
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATIONSYlo

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Con-ert'

W, ELLIOTT IAL
Studio :Messrs. A. & S. Nordhelller-

Fraulein Hofmann ,n
In îireîeareii tsi reeeaiiiiited iOi

I,adiies wlit wish to litiiîy tieýriiiati, at hec re" io
f,5 lino'ec.Wo<io AvrI:NeF, TOROTOai. it 0011

Stuonts tîîkiîg a Muîsicaul, ArtorTnvrý1eOu
w ill fle tlîis an aîlvbîîiiageoIls- oppororlity O 91o
finiîia, vi th flerilialn, îvhieh il, the libii8iiS
leiin.i" ciial
The Parisian Stearn Laulidry

v.~ ~ $t l.e.OiE

-~ ~ 8 EstlikiO
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FETHERSTONHAUGH
& CO.

P~atent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

engîneers & Draughtsmen.
IiEAPa OFFICE:

Cafladian Bank of Commerce Building
Teleirorie 258f.. 'l'id rlîiiî. Toronto.

INYERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU
Li 12 IMEsINns STrRîEET, TorîrN',.

oerininv1uoIii ohrtijri rfue lest serevice iîr att iniatee
corires 9 or 'ittenlr lit trhî( 1ir,, rases, by visitiîrg ii

INCORiPOitATEli11

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

HBMAU 1
5
bî TORONTO>

A. A,OJJ KENNY,

To Brokers and Agents
Arid4 the sinerss of a 1,îfe Iisiiance tii yoir owr

Lilcrai Coîiijiisii paid, for buisiness.
4osdl terrrtsry vaîoirir.

Aply tii

The Equitable Life.

ýýlriCor. King and Yongo, Torronto.

1-(WNSBROUGH & CO.,
13ANKER-S AND BROKERS,

STR<EET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

AHeenCUererrcy, Gold, Sttvee, Stocks, Bonde,

&c., Boughe and Sotd.[ IRAFTS ON NEW YORK ANI) CrrICAGO.

£MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
Pie ic liait! for Munîicipl Ueîenrcs.

~VAN SOMMER,
.&AÂLIFE BUILDING, KING STREEl

WEST, TORONTO.

i 9I l5regntited.,~ Real Estate jin %It it., brlicee.

Stamps.
Pauket No. 35 contins 50
Starrîpo fronr at! parts of tIre
wortd, tichiitrg ndir, CeYI1(n,
Anetera, U)elîmirrk, Siarm, Jal)-
ail, France, (ierrriiiry, New
Brunrswick, Cuîîni of (tood

etýe"leHope, New South Wales, Brie-
Dret~~ci.p trir 8iana, Bratil, Miexico.

tf e 111 Chli Itl(ly, Belgirrur, Egylît, Etc. Irrice 500.,
Gle A LWEL ô

4
9nAîelaîîe Se. East, To'rnto.

r~ ~ ~ t 4 Sly OICtsrI pa rta i rl( m s (14 is ei 30 to 50
; Inaly O then 1 a 30o. t0 $(5.00 eacir.

Ileather from the Brae."
CILARACTER SKETfCHES.

Iýy 13V LYALL. 75 Cents

the1  IRs Seotîtris t Il li ii Ssctarrîî thre gifI o
th, lef1  elircii.er, tsi tfe andi rrîiiierso irt

to W OI he t , orfriis 1-citi~,'jtrii
O eî.r si,), o 119 a i ut,, Il ,,'.y ( eAR'1"-ý

lflg '1 L. Reveil Company,

' YOUNG,
e (ALZtX. MILLARD),

185jeading U ndertaker
ePh6lae 79 t5gONGE ST

Jlib1ic opilioll.

Moîti al tar(Con.) Brînt for ail titîle,
tire St. Lawvrcnce nîtît ho, by the decree of
geograpit3, tire chief higliway botween the
wheat fields of Canada andi the htead cater
ef Europe.

Toroiuo 'Worlîi (Con.) 'l'o hoe a Canadjaît
lias beon too often h'itherto to bclîeve in hoe
powver, wvealth and prosperity of evetyhody
tunder the suni excopir Canadians. 'Now lot uis
coinumenco to bel love in otirsolves, aîîd htave as
iuttc faithin oifr O'own ente'pri'sos aIs oh
wîo hrave lcos upportiînîîties of judging htave
inr thellî.

Toronto Maliil-14,tî 1jire (C'oî.) :'l'lie poicy
of to day i., the iousening of tire 13fisli tie on
tire one iraid, ani tite estahiish nen t of a
United States grip on tise other. There C 1

therefore ilotonsive %vork for the coutntry 10
ho done, not uîîiy by the Conservative party,
luit by ail indepenîdent mies wito vahie Cant
atîjaî pîrogress anrd British connîtont.

MNoîrtreal Heraid (11h.) : Tariti legisia-
tioen that iuiglit ltanuper tite developîtront uf
anv iegitiînate inrlstry iii the country, t]tat
iniiglit take tire brouid froîîr te itonîth of any
proprietor or aîîy worknan enîgaged ir îunch
anr inîdtîstry, would ho a natioînal erroe', and
in.its endeavucîr to sectîre tue prosperity and
contentmnent of tite people as a whle, a wise
(iovernmeîît seul avoici ail action tenîîing tu
iieiperi aîîy interest of whiei tte status in
tite eouintry inay ho sîsccessfrriiy defendoîl.

iMontreal Witniess (find. Lib.) Canada's
prodilets are su good that if "Made in
Canratia" ole soinelow or otimor ho inserihed
iipon tisent. su that lier trito proditets coîîld
ho. distingîîished froin tîtose falsely iahelled as
hors, tiîoy w o'ild soon vindicate themselves.
Tue trotie is that in) tise case of utost of )icer
exports it is iiipssibie to secure recognition
of tîseir identity 1)y urarking. A dos,oen euc-
cessfiîi pub)lie îrroseeuitions of Britishliberlleîs
w ould go fat' to .staurip ont tise evil comipiaineel
of, aird so great is the effect iipon Engiish
public opinions of legai ulecisions they woniei

prhhyconvince a groat nsany people of the
faiso do'tdle11iug of titeir tradesîîsen iu renard to
I ansadian procîtce.

Wootlstock Sentinel-Reviesv (11h.) :Now
tisat tise enormnous mninerai anti agricisiturai
weaith of Nortisern Ontario is hecomning
known, ais excliange draws attention to the
valie of tise s7érvices reîîdered the Provinîce lsy
sir Oliver IMowat is retaining ail this vast
dispasited territory as part of Ontario, when
the Domninion Governînent souglst te take it
away froîss us. it svili aiways stand te the
discredit of Sir Oliver' Mossat's opponents is

the Legisiatîtro that tliey had not courage to
oppose tie I)oniniols in its game of grah
M'lienî the onormnoîs weualîli of Northerîs Ontario
is fily lknown the people avili realize tise ser-
vices rendered tisons by the ahle, cocîrageoits,
anti iionest statesinan who isad charge of On-
tatio's affairs for twenty tiîree years.

Moîrtreai Gazette (Cou-) : If the tariff on-
îjfiiry the iMinisters are ahout te nsake is as
flI tes it olîglît to ho, andl as fair as il shotîlc
ie, if it is carie1 ouît Witis tiîe Orject of
discovering ail îlîe facts of the case, anti not
foi' the plirpose of gotting argumients to hack
ulp a tariff theory, the chansges that w'iil hoe

laceltietari f wiili ho very shsort of revolîî-
tin', asîde it wili ho a 10119 tinle hefore the
last vestige of protectionS is elimiinotot froict

the cuistOIms scliofules. if, ots the otitor isand,

the MIinIstei'5 tisink nobre of their theories
thantisy doof isecouintry, andi seek to

appiy to Cantda's taripicposha ar
neitlteti te a countr'y in bier situation, andl

that are eveis heing rjuestioned in the ians

that gave thoîn' hirtl, thon it avili ho had for
CndasbuIt worse for the Governînonlt and

its pay hijia will repeat here thse experi-

oîseo that has ruinetoIoscrtcptvn
the United States.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Spental Appornînsent

catererm to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Estîiniateg on) apiatlion foi all classes ofi e'jtertin-

uent. We(diig ekes hsippc(d Ci, all parts of the
1nl.on .

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toron to.

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST 0O0OA

l' il,,,c tt tOtlIwiog Ilijt iv, i ei t et
J)EIAIC OF IIiLAVORI, Si 'ERI>Iil'P IN QIJAI.-

IT'V,(iRA'lEIll, AD îl(1' NtDR
NERivoIs 1SoRiIY ' l N IJTIT 'E

lE ýI A IE UTNIVAL LE!).

hil (èial ter Pound Tins iIan uiny

(hnisLoindon, Eiglanul.

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

.Mustarci
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM R1014 FLAVOURED ENGLI8R SEED
SOLD IN Bc. and 10a. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

'1o* USC 25c.

p Z pESA- (EICAL(0 f-lRc>tiVO

RAB WAYS READI
RELIEF

For Internai and External Use
CU RES ANrI) PRE%185 r'

Ooide, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza.
Broncehitls, PneuMOnia. Weiuing of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammatos,
Rhei,îmatisns, Neuraigia, Frost

Bites, Chblblains, Headaclse,
Toothach-e, Astbma, Difbi-

cuit Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in froin ((ne tn tsrenty

limnites. NTOE10Hîfe eoir li (îettt
l'li rent inyd 11Yone SU U'FER WITH P'AIN,

Radway's Ready Relief la a Sure Cure for
I£very Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs. It
Was the firot anci je the only

PAIN REMEDY.
Tliait jiiitaîrtl3 etop(i the 11(014 exeiciatiflg pinsi, i(iIays

i rllr iîatjoin Cu<rres jonîgestions, whriîier of thre
1 .uhgs, t oo i oBwels, oe other- glands or O ia, liy

one applicaertion.
A haîf tu a teniloorillr ini hall al tirnîlîler of o ister

seul tin a few miuîten cure Crarnips, Spase Sour Stoniaci,
Heartbîurn, NeevousuessSeîtores Sick Heirilinhe,
l)iarrluea, Dyoeintcry, Colie, Flîîtinlci, and aît internai
paiF.

There is lo ia rerîîedral agent tin tîie itiit Lire wtIi
cire l'ever rrnr Agure ind! ail cilr Mtaralinîrs, Bilon ancl(114
,eîîer feveers, sided by 5tAlWAY 'S l'ILLS, si> qittikty as
RAU WAY'S READY REIAEI.

25 cents per bottie. Sold by Druggists.
R adway & Co., No. 7 St. Helen Street,

Montreal; Canada.
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VOUR AD THE ETÀ O STBE Oh, 896~Scientiçie andc Sanitary

A bacteriological laboratery bas been es-tablisheil at Angiers, France, with an atnuai
appropriation of about $500.

Geîîerally speaking, we say tChat tlîe curva-
ture of the earth amouints to about seveui
iuîches te the statute mile ; it is exactly 6.99
inches, or 7,962 iîîches for a geegraphical
mile.

Lake Morat, ini Switzerland, lias a queer
habit of turniug red about two or three timon
every ten years. The colouriug is dite to the
presence ini large quantities of littie aquatic
plants called by naturalists O.ýeffl/rola rbs

fSnow appears whîite becatîso it is an aggre-
gation cf an infinite mnîbor of min ilte crys-
tals, each reflecting ail the colours of the ramn
l)ow; these colours, uniting before they reacli
the oye, cause it to appear white to evcry nor-
mal eye.

The rcliability of olectrical power wlîcn
properly installed, and wlîorc it is nlot subjeciz
to extraordinary woar anîd tear, is illustrated
by the repgrt of an Etnglisli coal minec p laîît
frein which il is learncd that theugh the plan,
has been in oeratioîî six years tlîoî- has nover
been eue hour's stoppage required by thîe
mnaclinery.

A simple dlisiiifeectant te use in a sick rooîîî
is madec by putting senie ground coffee ini a
saucer, andi in the centre of a sinall piecy. et
camphor guin. Liglit the gnm with a match.
As the guîîî huriis allow the ceffee te burn
witlî it. 'lic perfuine is rcfrcshing and healtlî.
fui as well as inexpensivo.

A suri diai mnade for London wouid ho
uselens for either Paris or Edinburgh. The
altitude of theo polo star varies with the lati-
tudle, and henceis groater at Edinbuîrgh, and
less at Paris thaîî at London; and as the styltîs
înust always point te the polar star, the angle
it makes with the dialplate must vary with
the latitude.

Mr. H. Harries states that the comîneniy
acceptodl opinion tlîat bail and thunder stermis
are uuknown in the Aretic regiens is entirelv
incorrect, He oxaminoti eue huntlred legs ef
u'essels w'hichi have visited the Arctic regieus,
andI found that ont o>f this number soventy-
three showed tîtat liail was experienced sentie
iiune lîîîiîîg the voyage. Thuinder storms were
less frequenît, but werc oxporiencetl soven
menths ef the year,lbeiug înost frequent duiring
August.

According te thîe New Yerk Sun. Rockall,
a desolate rock risiîîg only seventy foot ahove
the sea, hotweeiî icclanîl ani the Hlebrides, is
te ho matie an Eiigish niotoorological stationt.
It lies '250 miles frein laud, the nearest poinît
te it lîoîng the little islaîîd of St. KiltIa, 150
miles away, andi itself uearly a hundred miles
frontî the inain grup cf the H-ebrides. Rock-
ail is iu the path of the cyclertie cisturhaîîces
on the Atlantic, anîl the station thero wotuld
give timely warnuîîg of storîns approaching the
British ceast.

IThe qtuestioni bas vory eften beerî lrais-
cil," mays the Medical 'rimes, "whetlîor rost
after a îîîeal ils favourable te digestion. Seine
persons cite the' oxainrle cf animais wlio lie
desvîî andî go te slep after oatiîîg, while
others dlaim tlîat sleep clîîriîg dligestion makes
thîe nîind sluîggisli and prodisposes te apoplexy.
M. Schule, of Fribouirg, has ehdeaveuurcd te
soivo the (j uostioîî by chenîîstry. It two cases
wlîcre the storuacli was njormal hoe reîneved
thîe contents ani analyzed tlîeiai a few heurs
after ineals followed ini soine cases by sleep
and in others by simple rest in a horizontal
positien. Accortling te these exporimeuts the
regular effeot of sleop is te lessen thîe power
of contraction of the stemacli, whilo the
acidity of the gastrie juice increasos ; ou the
ethor baud, rost in a horizontal position stimu-
lates the motion of the stoîîîach witluout in
creasing its acidity. The inference is tlîat it
is well te rest alter eatiug, but wit-hout goiug
te sleep, partieuilarly when one is affected
with a dilatetl stoîîîach or with hyperacidity
of the gastrie juice.)'

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that littie bun-
die of love, haif trick, half
dream, every jadded -ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hlypop.hosph-ites, is the eas-
!est fat-.food baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him ovei- the
weak places to perfect
growth.
SCOTT & BOWNS. Belleville, Ont. 50oc. and $i.ao

The Canadian Lîterary Bulreaul
A SSI',1S À UII)r,, [fN1(fLIt

Malluser its tyî,ewi ttc, e Us i lioWidtr,
cd, rccviscd amtiP (ilîaiesl for publicationî, Ci lal', fe, c

Canadian Literary Bureau,
BOX 203, HAMILTON, ONT.

Plostage Stamps Bought.
Any old Canadla, 1l'oeitilws, earl>' Briti4h Coloni,

United States, or colleuticiîo Iougit. WMI. R. AMS
9 1-2 Adelaille Street East, Tronto, Canada. Ie ,dc lice
7 Aie, Street.

}iEALTI- FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWCLS-
They invigol-ate and restere to health Dehitated Constitutions, and are invaiti-bl ifl'11Co

plaints incidentai t0 Fernales of aillages. For children and the aged they a!epriceleOll
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 Newoxferd Street, LOiiO

And sold 11Y ail Medicille Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advjce gratis at the above address, daily hetweeii the hour, of 11 aud 4, or by letter.

Eîîablished ,I8o.

Walter Baker & Co.,Lmte
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largest Manufacurers cf

PURE, HIGI- GRADE

Cocoas a:dCllocolate$
on tb s Centinent. No Cliemicals are used in their manufact'res

Lests lesn than on etacup. Thoîr Premlum No. 1 Chocol teis the best iplait ciecolate in the mîarket fer family use. drink*0ermaxi Sweet Chocolate is goed te Pat and good t? withIt is palatal le, nutrîtieus and healtbful, a great favorite 0Wailtr m.Consumers should ask for and ho sure that they get the gent1~
WatrBaker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.. .5. A'CANADIAN FlOUSE. 6 Hlospital St.. Monkreal.
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CRfI<I ' A L IVRITINU UPON THE LITEAT
OF A LL PERIODS, DISTINGi UISU

POET-LORE#
DOUBLE AUTUMN ,NUM13E'

A UGUSýT-,S'EPTEJI BEI?, 1896.

THIE FAVORT'1ES 0F FORTU.NE. JVit''Blackbsr

Hart,.

SRHEI.IEY AND VERLAINE. Alhe L. ;fitici"ll

LE'T'rERS BV JOI)I1 RIt KEIN. 1!' illiîi o (1- KlittslaId

l)OS iROWINi s ALKESTIS' - NTERPR et
IîiI>ES FALRLV; Boton Browning Se

l'ape]rs. ) DrPhil, ,S. e,,

NEW IDE 55 IN TEACfIINIlý LITERATIJRE: el j.1g
Sriuggeýiion for ilîcir Ap,1 li,,îtiorî to lte(nr lluîaej;

<',lt',*(Rt, ro Loti,, ,Seh,d), ,.doe

tion.o of Iuuinoî tality."

NOTES ON RECENT FICTION: cnla, TR

1100K INKLINGS. O
NOTFS ANI) NEWS- Merglii Of TheailSJ

P try -i n '' Psc't-Loe. ' L,,,I Iiteri8ý:I% e,
Carly le Calscand 8hakeqpearù eil'~ !ise
Pl'. &'.Ký Style according ta Sîteucera poet'

'n.D% . A. Ne.f.- PhilooihY aod~

Yeariy Subseriptien, $2.50»

This Number, 5Onts.

Or1er of y jr Books.elte, or NewEnld 4W
Company, or

POET-LORE CO.ý
196 Sîirmer Street, Bostonl, Mass.
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Fr6od Loan alld Savings Co.
DI1VIDEND NO. 7-4.

6~~~ g ii lrr i cli a irt dii uIt udf ait tlie jatt ut

ain iu tati 3 , r, tiail,ýo
Sîte W tire dai ti3 f a r ii' rs , it1 t i ie oi the

l'rnft,Ti 
fion rh NtO the 30L I N ý rti lro, nrtir ti r irr ir ii

niliO I S. )iiC ) Mlan girrg Dirv e tr.

SCIIILDREN'S DELIOIIT
'PURIý, \V1IIOLE-SOME IîXSTRY,

e[ 'AKIÏ' BISaCUIT, E'TC., baked with

~-...~Baking Powder

ALBERT COLLEGE,
O T B>ELLEVILLE, ONT.
M lN BO12H SEXES. The new buildings.

Illny ~Yall" and the 'Gym," aire greatlv admir-~5 1gest facilities in Sen. Matrieulation, Soen.
e 0~l usic, Elocution, Fine Arts, and Coin.!ieejleWîllRie.open September 81 IR 1896, For1.y lustrated circular addtress PRINCIPAL

BRANTFORD
rresbyterian Ladies' College

-AND-
COrservatory of Music.

lt~~t~h, ] sficsndMathematiethe Curricu-
f Orte )nOlewvîh Toronto University. lu Piano-

th à 19, Violîn, voioe Culture, Harmnony, etc.,
t0itor siden'tical with the large Conserva-

Ol t,'I 1tb ees decirdedly moderate. Last Session
*I the V1e ltudents received the degree of A.V.C.M.

an Busines Deatei rW3t coeular and experienced teaohers.
42 1ÂNEA.M., D.D., MRS. MARY ROniS,

Oernor. Lady Prini.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
1pt lse 190argi mied Ediento et

Th YOUNG LADIES.
Cl1  irnritn a t he îîroperty of tire Presbyteriantiin - t ai - s îve a tîrst-ci.ius Eîtglish Edrîca-

a0tii.. en.cli alto (,ertnniitj, N:ilsic anrd thre FieGud5 eIl Caliitleirics, Tlylîewrititig anrd Steîîogr.îply.lt ren eeeiv, Btiiriings have nil nîtonerîî con-
t it ju 'eLs Stin nff tlîoroiighIy efficient and experi-

1, ise I ecrs front thre hest Cuînservatorie,
sthrsTe r teacher a Pirovinîcial medalist.

l1.îîAtteîs.ue In College. Cheurfri hr,îiie lite.
seiiiired "t'Of, to religiorns traiinig. Fees inocierate.

PîSitiberrates to M inisters. Sessin begins i 7t11
Peeîi 5 'a '896 . E.srly aplicatiotr îrecessary. For

11ý-W. R. CRUIKSHIANK B.A.,
ROOn, 0, Y.MC .A Biliniîg, Mcnt l r e al

Woo 0dst o ck College.
TI? e e P f fra U iiiv ersity , 'ea c iît g a iil B u sin ess.

C-ýau9 Preltaraîory aînd Science Courses
Oge ives ternis of adînissioit, expenses,

wt to *»eils sept. It.

J. I. BATES, B.A..

wVoodstock, ont.

190utonCollege.
Pul YOil onen for University.

p Courses
1ý1111 Yica te eatuie, Music, Art, Elociitiofl

ltei iil yie

ADELAIDE~ ~ L Igo l'.M.,
Princip al,

34 Bloor Street Eati,

l'OroO to
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C. BLACKEITT
ROBINSON

e....

UnequciIleb facilities for 117e
probuction of fine

CATALOGUE
A NEWSPAPER

WORK

Prices floderate

Material the Best

Workç Artistic

15 3~a0fl n*ýt. 'zronto
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NoTi1
BUSINESS MAN

IN 33
leaves bis family anywhere near uîoney
enough to continue the cornforts he has
educated themn to need and expect.
This suggests immediate action on their
part in the direction of Lîfe Insurance.

The Commercial Policy
-OF ITUE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

fuî'nishes Safe and Legitimate In-
surance ab a low cost, thereby enabling
business men to build up an estate for
their dependents which otherwise iîit
be Ieft undone.

For full particulars, addresî

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

1 Head
ToRoJoTO.

Office'2 to 2!8 Kim, ST. W.,

BRASS and
IRONIII

BEDSTEADS
TILES,
GRATES,
HEARTHS,
ITANTELSI

RIGELEWS &SON,
LIMITED),

Cor. King andi Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

RAIDNOR x x
"A PUTRELV NATUTRAL WATER, BRIL-

LIANT,' PLEASANTLY SPARKLING AND
DELICATE TO THE TASTE: -Tli, Lîw et,

8. G. GIIISTON, 41 Welligigtsit Street East,
Teroitio, Agent,

R.I.P.A*N*S5

REGULATE THE

ESTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.
Oaine knewn fO, Iusdirestion, lliounes,
I5eadache,oostipetioe, DynpepàlaChronIe :
LIverTroubies, Dizziseeg, Bad Complexion.,
D ysentery, Offensive Breath, and aiu dis.
eiders of the Stomaeh, Liver and Boweis.

Ripans Tabules contain nothlng Injurtons ta
tihe Inost delicate constitntion. Are pleasant ta 9

rai saCs, effectuai, and give immediate relief,.
1 Pr ee--.b cents per box. May be ordered
through neareat drugglst, or by mail.

Addresa
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10 SPIUIjE STREET NEW YORCITY..

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daiiy fromn Yonge Street wharf at7A
arn. and 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, N.
Faits, Buffalo, N. York ani ail points east.
Faniiy books for sale. Low rates 4> excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail prinuipal agents
ani at office on whîarf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STE REOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETrC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
MANUFACTURERS 0F LEADS AND SLUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel .ASIJN TON CL.
Jargeat iii Washinîgton: 3) ro0103; a11 iiiod.,rn ûn-

Aîoes nts iserjean,, ý2 , t per dlay. Etioo)eajî.
$oîn 1 anda 1îpward,

CLtOSIIY, BURTON &(5,, Propi.

The Qtiincy
/10 TON

AMERIOAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

500 Roonis.

C. A. SINCLAIR. GEORGE G. NIANN.

Auditorium -Hotel
*..CJJICGfO, ILL.

Thbe niost mlassive etrueture in tIse world fronting 719
feet ou three surets. Aîîînrican and Enîaoîean plans; fine
restauranît conneùted. AIUDITc)Itfl!J HOTEl. Co.

By BRESLIN & SOUTHGATE.

Broadway Central Hotel
Nos. 667 Io 677 Rî'oadîeoeay,

Opposite Bo0nd Street, Midway between Battery sud
Central .Park. Ainerjean sud European Plans. For foul

parriulars mend for etreulars, inaxs and other informa-
tion te TILLY HAYNES, Propr., United Statee Hotle,
Roîî?i Br-odivay Central Hotel, en, York.

Thew 1's> eic Publishing C'ompany has henfrl
the vurpose of introdin'ing sonnid tçnowledge of hl"1
annang the people. ao9Ve puibliah MISS. subiitted ta us upon tuei'i ads
tageous ta the wu'iters.

Said MSS. mluaI. iii addition ta possessiol t'ers.
niert, tic baEed upon the lmineiples of hyleiotiîn, 1%l
down in Sydney Flan er's new book "A Study in 11YPno
tisasi.' (lotb, post free ti- aniy part of Canada, .41.00

Address,

Vie Psychice Publishing Coril

56 FIFTH AVENUE, CHICAGO.

pallY e~

Macrae& Macrae
The Newspaper Deliver' Co0.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours

Uniformed Carriers.

Cireular Distribution to any part 0
Toronto or Hamilton at shortest notice
and lowtst prices.

A.ddressed Circular DeliverY . ent

BEST QUALITY

COAL and W0013

ELIAS ROGERS & CO

THE STANDARD FUEL 00-0
Te.M 3.58 KING STREET, EAST,
Tel.863,836.NoEL MARSUfALL

J
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TIME-
whose encroachments are as irre-
sistible as the movemnents of the
planets, bas seen usany changes 1
Toronto since

Hooper's Drug Store

was estabiished-just SI XTY-0ONE
years ago-and H-ooper's is stili the
principal (lrug store in Toronto.

Hlooper & Co.

N OvetieS STERLINGN SILVER. j
2701LJ2 SETS, DRE'SSING CASES-

TheJ. E. ELLIS CO., M.,
Ran gSroetEstToonto Etab..le..

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!


